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Gulf Islands — circulating 
through 18 local Post Of­
fices and 10 Rural routes.
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^ One of Canada’s prize- 
S winning weekly newspapers.
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N. SAANICH REGULATED AREA
Board Of ippeal Mul 
Id idli First Tdit Cass
Air Display Here 
On Saturday; Jets 
And “Swoopers’
One of the nio.<t, ambitious pro- 
grani.s yet .spiged at the local air­
field is .scheduled for this .Satur­
day wlien Victoria Kin.smen Clulj 
and the Plying Club combim- to 
sponsor an .Air Show.
The “swoo.sh” of the speedy jet 
planes will be a f .iture, as will 
the jn'ocisiun flying of veteran 
•Stunt pilot N. \V. (Swede) Ral­
ston, of Ilillboro, Oi'eg'on. Flying 
his ttO-horsejJOwer Pijjer Cub Mr. 
Ralston will .stage an lioui'-long 
display of amazing aerobatics. 
He flie.s a 900-horsepower Har­
vard at low altitudes in the sec­
ond half of his display.
R.C.A.F. displays will also in­
terest spectators and many other 
exhibits have been arranged. 
Free rides for lucky program 
holders are planned and a mam­
moth dance in the East Camp Rec. 
Hall will wind up the afternoon. 
Display will open at 2 p.m.
Meeting in the office of the 
.Sidney Water District, Thii'd St., 
Sidney, members of the newly- 
appointed Appeal Board of North 
.Saanich Regulated Area lieard 
their fii.si case on Friday eve­
ning.
The -Appeal Boai'd consists of; 
-A. San.sbury, L. Christian, H. A. 
Rose and W. R. McLennan, AV. 
R. Cannon, insi)ector appointed by
A decision on the Goodwin Ap­
peal was not arrived at at a 
special moieting of the Appeal 
Board on Tuesday evening. The 
board is now awaiting for exact 
date when the Zoning Regula­
tions actually came into force in 
the district.
It was indicated that this would 
have a definite bearing upon the 
approval or disapproval of the 
appeal,
H. A. Rose was elected per­
manent chairman of the Appeal 
Board to replace A. .Sansbury, 





the provincial government is also 
.secretary to the board.
Pir.st act of the group was to 
elect A. Sansbury chairman of 
the board.
; Plans for the agenda for the 
first meeting of the Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce were discussed at an ex­
ecutive meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning. Formation of a tourist 
committee was urged and plans 
laid for the annuur election of 
officers and a banquet.,
Fir.st meeting of The group for 
the fall season will he held on: 
September 21.
WOULD BUILD TOURIST CAMP 
ON LOCHSIDE ROAD
Appeal of H. S. Goodwin, to 
complete the building of a six- 
cabin tourist camp on Dochside 
Road was presented by Mr. Good­
win. Rules of the act ask that 
in such a ca.se the adjoining pro­
perty owners are asked to attend 
the hearing and register any com­
plaints. Mrs. E. Burkmire, and 
(Continued: on Page Pour)
MAJOR WOOD HOLDS 
LEAD IN SHOOT
, : ; Major AV. H: Wood,(of Sidney,’^,
: retained a orie-pdint lead in the 
: ; second stage ; of ■ the Weilef-Regan 
: shootyoiF Saturday." He; registereciv 
: a' 94: to}:his:winning 101 ,'scord‘}of; 
/ the., previous week, " , j
; .Close,: oh Ids";heels' are Sgt.’ A., 
; E. Ashe; and Maj." AltM. T. ,Spit-" 
; tal,: each ' with- a ; score ' of 194 
aggregate...-"-'FV:;, :}:}
SIDNEY-ANACORTES 
FERRY CLOSES FOR 
SEASON ON SEPT. 20
Service from Sidney of : the 
Blackhaill :Ferry: Cq.yrun . to Ana- 
c 0 r t e s w i 11 'e n d, f 0 r th e . .s e a s on . d n 
"September':20.","■ tit,t"' /;
C.P.Ri Ferry to Steveston is 
expected : toyemairi in operation 
until the usual closing date,;which 
has been in recent years, until the 
end: of the month. ;' ■ i
SEARCH IN VAIN 
. FOR REPORTED 
CRASHED PLANE
. The roar of crash" boats and 
otlier searching craft disturbed tha 
night: lioiirs a week ago a.s re.scuie 
craft from Patricisi ;Bay searched 
u 11 su cc 0.ss f u 11 y ;th e n ig!i t tli ro u glv 
just of!' the Sidney wharf I'ui; a 
' |)lane repoi'teil crashed into the 
: ocean."' .
Dintrc.ss call came from Everett 
.Goddard, of R(«aufort Rond, Sid­
ney, wlii.i said he he.ard an air- 
cral’t having li'ouhle, He r(•|l(.ll’ted
1" .iiid lln' M.'.Ill'll ".1,1 in­
stigated,
A 'r.n,.A. inlnuiiul flight: was 
alerted and nnidi.* n sweep over
dll' yiil.i'i ill. .lUi.i li'i.'i.. 1 iu.i |jiliiL
ri'iiorteil that he saw what lie 
thought wa.s something in tlie 
water. 'I'he search intensified.
li.C.A.l'’, 'Crash boats searched 
the area until <la\va wltliout ..siic- 
. eesii,. '', ' ’ ■ ,
SPEEDY RESULTS
BAGS BUCK IN 
BRIEF HALF HOUR
V S|ieediest htintiiig trio pi'iilnildy 
reedrdeii is Huit. Hf Eddy, Eng, of
Sidney, : ,'\l'iei', aiqilying for. Ids 
: deer lags III the I’oMce station on 
'I'nesday eyyning lie, U'IIh liaclc at 
, Ids lioine in half an ;iionr wiili a 
; fat . and lieffy huck. -
Catch Limit Of 
GriUe Off 
Moresl>y Islniid
Eis'tung for two liorn> on Sun­
day off Moresby Island, Albert 
Hafer and Tyson (Slim) Dickin- 
nit canght Ihi-ir limit of large 
grllMe, "
Ij.-ing only ,a spinner and hand 
line llie two men reliirned with 
2(1 fine , fish,:
' ‘’.Afler all the year.s of fishing 
' l F','-' FangM 
iinythlntr I,' could' hrag al’irmt,” 
said Allmrl Hafer, as lie hauled 
tlie ^ fish from the bout, y
ISLANDS FERRY “MARY" 
BACK IN SERVICE
: The, Princess G.P.R,
Htenmer serving (he <.!nlf hdnmls, 
.lias ro.»:umi'd seivice af[er a, two- 
week rlmtdown dne lo l..ioih>r 
troiihle,




,S|)eaking to the Sidney Rotary 
Club on AA’ednesday evening, 
Theo. Overman “debunked” mo.st 
of the stories of glamour and des­
ert life of the Near East. “We 
are apt to think of such a life as 
glamoui'ou.s and one of careless 
rapture ... well, it isn’t so,” he 
■■ sold. . } ':
While the history of the area 
: goes hack to the dawn of tlie 
world, Allah’s back garden is di­
vided by aWall, the Palestine 
problem.,
The. .speaker, who (spent five 
years at G.11.Q., was a eolomd in 
(he British army, with many years 
experienee in the Near East, Me 
dc,',i'i died ihc tci raiii of the c. , n- 
try and told of the wealth of oil,” 
the largest known liepnsit.s of oil 
in the world.” The (wo ports, 
dalla and llaila, ol which Jliiila 
is the only |iort able to handle 
dee|i .sea vesstds, play an irnport- 
aiit part in the drama of the East..
'I’he only )iractical way of mov­
ing the oil is by pipe line, either 
to 1 lie .Med i torranean to serve 
Euriipe or to the Persian Gulf to 
serve tlm Ernst. 'At present both 
the.so rmite.H are iused. Tlius, said 
the fiiieaker, 'control of (he Easl,- 
erii Mediii.'rraneun cniitro<ls the ; 
oil flow, 111 the past this eotitnd : 
has lieeii held by .England, but 
now it is livdd by no one. : The 
.Ii'W.s control (he Palestine sea- 
: hoaid, Egyptians the .Suez (janal, 
I'ersians tile I’er.sian Gulf, in imrt, 
Saudi Araliiaim eonti’ol the Bah- 




Dr. .T. Al. Ilcr.shey, commission­
er of the Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice, has announced that all Brit­
ish Columbians must register 
under the Government’s corapul- 
.sory Ijmspital insurance, scheme by 
September 15, Registration for­
mally began August 12.
'J'he fii'st group to bo register­
ed will he persons authorizing 
premium payments by payroll de- 
(iueti{.in while registration of the 
gencrail imblic Is expected to start 
in about, ten days and will be con­
ducted by districts. An individual 
should, only register once—either 
with his employer, on a payroll 
deduction basis, or by using the 
liou-seholder type of form.
Premium rates have been set 
for throe main groups; single per- 
son.s, ](j years of age and over 
who are supporting themselves 
financially, and others classed as 
•single -persons, will pay $15 per 
year; the head of a family with 
one dependent — a wife being 
classed as such—^wiill pay $24 per 
year; the head of a family with 
two or more dependents will pay 
.$30 per year. : .
BENEFITS
Benefits under the plan include 
necessary hospitalization f o r; 
public-wai'd accom m o d a t i o n, 
meals and special diets, ward 
nursing care.operating room fa­
cilities, surgical , 'dressings and 
casts, available X-ray service, 
available laboratory service, avail­
able physiotherapy, hospital ma­
ternity, care. '
Services not included ar-e as - : 
follows; treatment' for conditions , , 
provided tor; under, . the,. “Work- , 
men’s Compensation Act.” Cures 
for- alcoholism and drug addic- 
: tions.:; Treatment for,; disease for: ; 
which proviMon is mado in Gov­
ernment or municipal institution!?. 
Out-patient; caro: ;■ (Nori-JessentiaT : 
;:''}'hospital":caret
V - Doctor’s charges and special 
: nurses ■: are "not included (in:;the,y; 
; plan.,; lf}a private'Or, semi-private; ,'’ 
;:;:room"; isF'wahtedF ;aiidYthey' are (;
. ::;availahle,: the} extra cost, mu^tnjo; ,




Maj.-Gen.; George;: S. yPearkes, 
A^.C., M..P., wa.s hopeful that the 
Progressive-Cionservative p a r t y;; 
would show a strong increase at 
tlie next general election. Speak­
ing at the Oak Bay P.C. A.ssocia- 
tion this week, Gen; Pearkes .said: 
“Our chances, in the Federal 
field, arc greater today than at ’ 
the last general election; there is 
indication of tremendous interest 
in the foiThcoming eonveriticn 
when !i lender will ho elected,”
W. Pouporo, recently named 
ihernl candidate for the next 
federal election hero, also spoke 
with; entlinsiasm for the Liberal 
party: and its chaneCH. - 
_“'t'hero_i,s n wonderful fooling 
rd’■iMitliiiHiasiTi for onr new loader, 
tMr. ;St.': Laurent:,” "he - said. | “The.'
: kiiherail" , |:iart.v will be returned 
with greater :strength than over" 
before,” was lii.s opinion of tlie 
next general eloctioii. ..
Till' sei'eiie lieniity Ilf the harbour ul .SuUth Pender 
sinail yaelitfi, South Pender lie.s iiiTlie Gulf hut a fevv 
In lit. M-, ■mill'll tier"
Island is pic tured here .hiokintv soulli. 
niiles from Hie Inlei'iiatiniial hiiuinlary.
Vaiii.M.ii|ver I.iaily Provumi Cut 
.A favourite aiielioriige for tioHi large and , 






Ganges Man Catches 
41-Lb. Spring Salmon
Emit we<dc whoii out with Dr. 
A. I'Tuiieis, in the latter’s launeli,
Present Hafer Bros. With
Wagg
Sannieli (■Tiiunher of Commerce 
on Maiidny night recommended to 
Hie .SManicli Cmirmi) that the 
Water By-Laws not lie i-irorenlcid 
to the people in Docemher in it; 
present form.
.Mill'll I'liiH’U.'vion ell the pro­
posed Water By-Law, defeated 
this summer, iilghiiglued the 
meeliiig, first <if the autumn ,sea- 
aoii for the Saanich Chumher, 
'Miijoiily wpiniori indiciitvd that 
a Hinaller |ilan lie drawn up coveiv 
ing the Brentwood area iurly.
New Water Board will include! 
A’. Vlriiiii. B. Ih Pattcraon. M. H. 
Btown, Cant. H, Mcltay, V. J.>a\v- 
siiii, lE: Wimhlridg'e, I,., Thomp­
son and ;a,; Butler,
Arthur AhIe MThA,, spoke in 
"suppiort "of a -water ftcheme.
1-. 1 i)om|i«on, nppomted to Umk 
into the garhage: ilBposal (iuch« 
tion, introduced U, Tucker, pro- 
pi let or of Tiicker'ii Garage.
Mr, 'Tucker told the ineetlag 
that he Would ulart a garbage 
collection for the Brentwood nren 
charghur fiClc n can for garbage 
diiipottal, - : '
(.lomilntiles .1, Gihault and ,i:>. 
Alien' of t lie Si(lue,V , dotaclimeat; 
diiifavoiii' upon reiiter.s of row- 
of till- Proviiielal V’oHce, look witli 
boats, who fail to retunt Ihimi" to 
1 tie iioint of emli:irl!!iliori.
tin Saaday ; aftei nooii ■ an lui-" 
idi.'iitifh.'d inan and woman rented 
n Imat from llerhert. - Corl'iidd, 
Sliual llarhour. : At ' : 1U: iniii,the 
boat: liioi not liceii reHirned. amt 
u repult sent to the police.,
; Police and It.C.A.E.;, comhlued 
to aearcli Miiri'minding wmBiiw, 
until (5 p.m. nil Monduy wlien Har­
vey Lutz, of Sidney, reported the 
hunt nehure.il to i'lio beach near liiii 
'home.'
“It Inoli.s ms if tliey iiad a little 
l ide amt didn’t Imtlier to take the 
iiuat" linek,” said Comitulde (!1- 
liamll.
Four ymitliK who hired a ,heat 
from Hugh Eraaris on Monday at 
Brentwood, left tlo' inboard boat 
tied up at Curdova Bay, .some ‘.!U 
mile.- dit:liinl.
at Active i'liHH, ttyril 
(iang'eii, caiiglit a lEdli, spring 
sahiiotr with red ami reel, 'riie 
fish .was galTeil by Dr. FraiiciH 
after-Inking almut half an hour 
te land, tlie catch: aliHo iriclmle<i 
fnui cidioe uf six ami ten Ihf. and
Uvo ),U'il«C:, ;




Eor the i.e-coiid year in fiucceH- 
.‘don ' Mra, Frank : ,W(‘Btcnt., of - 
Ntirlh Salt Stu'iiui l.slaiMl, hna iiru- 
diiced a luaniomth carrot, This 
year tlie laigest carrot from Mr.s. 
Westcot’H garden weiglied }thr(.'<» 
pnaiidH U1 uUnceH.
'('lie largest one hu't year weigli-, 
ed three pounds two ouiicer.,
: .Aloj'c, than jiO liusiiiei's nieh and 
friends gathered .at the heme of 
Victoi', .DiiWKoii, t.Slaggett Road, 
Brentwood,, im TiiucKday: eveiila'g 
(ill limiuur the: tliree liufer BrOH. 
George, Eriwrcvice and Albert on ' 
llm,jr ( iiO-year;( , aiinivei’Hni’y in " 
,,h\li'Vilie!F,' , , ,
"A feature of the; puriy- wan a ; 
cuaciialcd “mike” ami a wdre re" 
('order which , recorded eoaverBii" 
tiriipi of theCgueHiH an they tarriv-, 
cd. \Mi' l.iawsoir’, mb munter (of ' 
ceremmile.B, asUod - a leiiiliiig rpies-. 
linn; “What da yoii think of the 
Ha far BroB.tlie : a aswerw,' from 
many- old frieiidM, not aver,bo to
LIKES^ SIDNEY'T( 
SHOPPING CENTRE
M r, ami M tb, E,: l''i'oi:id, of Lad­
ner,' iini4,lag, llirougli( Sidney:- on: 
Ttu.'.sdiiy, liatl nice, tJiiug.'i, to Ma,V: 
of t lie hI (O’ch here,: 'We ’wei'c Imtli 
very ’'!miu;c,B;ied \vith the ; cleniili'; 
iiesH, -and' l.i'righlncKB :::af -the ".vil­
lage*,” said Mrw. Frnad.
Among' the .*ucceBBftll liuntor.i 
of tlie o|ieniiig days of the hunt­
ing sen.snn wore i.e.s and Frank 
(tax wild returiu'il oii Monduy 
: from " the .Snlmnn River (district, 
nortli of (..'.junphidl River with two 
-.'large,' deer,:'' ;;
; ; The iuiimals weighed; 100 and 
:135: ,pouadn: reMpectively. - "
DUPLEX AUCTION
(" SEES'.’:'C HA NO E“'OF ■ “"V'(■:('-'
OWNERSHIP
: 'I'lie iiiictinii of a (lu|ile,); dwcl- 
-liag : ail, IGidiiywan,; the,, first "of 
wiH’lr (uU'iioii.i in tlu* Sidney din-'
' , t.riei.: .lilany": liidu vvero received 
^ and ( the B(ruclrire wiiH" knocluni 
" down, tii: Miv Mcllai'y. of 'Vanc-ou* 
who plami, to move, here, , , ver, W i  to -Mr, "'Freud 'iiv iaet’lnpiihal-hU-per- ,; (jiiiike lihE honui, ;-::(::
"iiH-eiideni at lho"I,adri(u'"DptlmiBt, McGrnsv .and Milling" were' the 
: u Weekly iievv-spapcr of ilm Fraser iiuclioueern " with .lohn "Milling 
Valley, • " " liandling'Hie gavel. ' "
Hie J onh ing uriHwer, created 
lu-H'k at
MISS OLIVE JOHNSON 
PUBI ,IC HEALTH NURSE 
FOR NORTH SAANICH
(H'fii'ial, ilutie.H mi iiiihlic healtli 
uui'he wi'i'c aMiumed Hi if; week liy 
MIsh Olive .InliieHon, who takes 
: over from Mi.sfi MarioirBeilis, -:
I 1(1 OH I ly *<( , i 1 lOl.t; , Itu-cel l,,
MiW:S .lohiiKon will ciititinue the 
ciiiiics lieid ill the Health Dfflcen 
nil 'I’hinl St., .Sidney, each Wed-
ne!ida:V',' ,, , ■ - ■ ,
Hendevaon. Wins 





l''ollnwiitg thi'ir I'clihii from 
Banff oil, lioneyirioon, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ridiert 'i'lmnison have made 
their tmme at Saturna Beach, 
Siiturnu Ldund MrU. Thomson is 
i)'H»,.Jwrmtsr-' Marjorio:hmx
Fiicsi joize of a finhing rod wici 
'0(10 he lirnt llendi'r',;rui; Roahi 
11. at . t he .(.kipitol - l.hiy Vaehl 
'(’liih'n iiniiiial fi,“liing dgrliy A.Ui 
Sunday, Mr. Vlemlerrion hruuglit 
in a :21 t'f-imund Bprliig",*tiilmmi.
.-"ifcono -ipri/,e went lo iuive 
- (Mook* on WaHcii with a ,14 "*/a 
pMurider, arid third: to (iordon 
Gheiry, fihio’fiiiliing from Wasco, 
with :t l("lt:(-p''iund rpring. Leu ;
idaelveMV.o* -CHpluted ii j-pauild,
fi.'di and Vnl, Skillihgc lirought (it, 
,11 7 -pound .'ifdmou. Many other 
smiiller fi'di wen. enpluied by 
club niemherf*.
Pren.'iUation of I'lrizer took 
place at the eluh’ii headriumiera 
Hi Gftnoe Gove foltowfiie ihe 
, :'Wt'lgb-an *1 7 P-W. '
aanireiaerit wlien played 
the .sapper rece.BH,
Tlie I’cconliug wuH amler 1-lie 
caie ((f Stun Magee and duck M’c- 
l.eiinan, mid the spool of wire 
wtci prei'eiiti'.d Ui the Hafer part- 
ner.'i (liiiing Hie evcriing.
All goeslw signed an ilhitiuii- 
ated !iddrcf"K coinmemoraling the 
((ccfcioii, wliich "Wa::, picscnted l,(y 















, The (following is the meteoio- 
logical recenl for week ending 












ted rerideiil rd'' North 
I'ender Ishiiid !.*» Ne|i- 
tnne Navy Grimmer, 
known to iHlanderH mn 
“Nop,”The'(:i«hmd'ft
' n■ -I i.«nii.r Didld l>,'
rvas liorn. iii! a boat ha 
Navy : Glniniiel while 
"hi" vnotViCr wii'i rm 
route to hfe.‘|iii.'H ' He 
is "aovv' ('ipevntor '. of 'a 
’'Mkce'er.ful'Cfnrm, (.,,"
'tA(%«««llMA««(«A«(*(«« '
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LAST RITES FOR 
W. L. PACKHAM
ORIN AND BEAR IT By Llehfy
ALBERT SAYS:
“Fall motoring is fine when your 
car is perfectly tuned up.” 
tc- if
Autumn days are perfect for motoring 
if your car is perfectly tuned. Our 
scientific Fall Tune-Up Special includes 
a complete check-up of ignition system, 
carburetor adjustrrient and battery ser­
vice ... 14 separate operations that 
bring your car to the peak of perform­
ance, assure quick starts and easy driv­
ing. Play safe ... tune-up now.
Funural .services were held at 
McCall Funeral Home on Satur­
day, Sept. 11, for William Law­
rence Paekham, who died at Rest 
Haven on Thursday, Sept.-9 fol­
lowing;’ a short illnes.s. Archdea­
con W. We.sLern officiated; the 
cong-reg-ation singing “Master 
Let Me Walk With Thee.” Inter­
ment took place in Shady Creek 
cemetery. Pallbearers were 
nold Master.s, Ralph fdasters, 
Hany Walker, A. Drew and two 
co-woi'k(irs, Stan, and Alf. Shiner.
Mr. Paekham left' Kent; Eng­
land, in 1907, and spent 40 years 
in Canada, eight of which were 
tpein in .Saanich.
I\lany floral tributes were re­
ceived at the funeral, including 






PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
ALBERT HOWARD, Manager
SIDNEY PLUMS IN 
HEAVY CLUSTERS
.'\n iiiius.ually heavy crop of 
red pluni.s is now being harve.sted 
in tlu* Siilney district. Illustrat­
ing the size of the crop, Rev. E. 
S. Flcining thus week displayed a 
cluster of 24 jilunns on the lip of 
a stalk measuring only 4 inche.s. 
The li’uit, on the four-inch stalk 
weighed 1 Vt lbs.
Many limb.s on the tree have 








.South .'Africa’s 1947-48 harvest 
i.s the gi'catest ever I’eaped in the 
Union, according to official esti- 
mate.s of the South .‘African De­
partment of Economies and Mar­
keting. Production of maize, to­
bacco, groundnuts, sunflower 
seed, kaffir-corn, beans and 
cheese is, in each case, a record. 
The total number of beef cattle 
has been the highest'®for years, 
and while mutton i.s only begin­
ning to build up following the 
1944-47 drought, it is expected 
Unit pork will be marketed in 




Clarence Goode, Victor Daw- 
.son and Noi’nian Grecnhill were 
formally installed a.s incmbci's ol 
Ihc Sidney Rotary Club on Wed- 
ne.sday. Fi-aiik Stcnlon, iiast- 
])rcsuicnt of the club, introduced 
and inducl.ed tlie men into the 
club.
hundreds more approved by the 
Kennel Club for export. Prom­
inent jirize winncr.s ai-e fetching 
a.s much as $4,000. "Wire fox 
terrici’s and Scottisli leiriers 




Overseas buyer.s of pedigree 
dogs from Britain are more in 
evidence this ycai' than ever be- 
foic. E.zpcrts c.stiniaic thal. 
.sales should total at lea.sl: $1,200,- 
000. 'I'hi.s compares with $1,000,- 
000 foi- last year. Nearly GOO 





A fi-ltOO.Ml'lD HOiJRE 
F-OR CASH CLIENT
The Sidney Realty








"Do you deserve a raise? Will you get it? Can we afford it? Will 
you be working for us offer this?—•Come in tomorrow and learn the 
answers to these vital questions!"
i: In And




At the Bus Depot 
Beacon Avenue, 
-- SIDNEY —
























MANTEL^ CLOCKS.:$9.85, $16.50 




Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour
‘Moh. - Tues. - Wed. 
MY GIRL TfSA
Wing Commander S. R. Gibbs, 
D.F.C., R.A.F., left Wednesday 
for England after spending two 
months’ ‘leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Gibbs, All 
Bay Road. >i> ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beswick, East 
Saanich Road,: left this week by 
plane for Vancouver where they 
will visit for a few days.
Mr. and . Mrs. A. C., Whitson 
; left; Monday for their home in 
i Prince Albert. They had been 
guests of Mrs. Whitson’s parents, 
;Mr., and Mr-s. J. Bloor, F'ourth, 
^ Street.;,;; ■;
: , Mr. and Mrs.;Robt. Roff, Beau­
fort Rbad,^ enjoyed a : week-end 
',trip>;,up-islan'd.';/;
T. J.his aunt and uncle, Dr. H. 
Coleman, Deep Cove.
:}5 He ft.
Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon 
Moodie recently arrived from 
Vancouver with their two young- 
sons to reside on Mills Road.
; Tom Muhro, of Port Angeles, 
Wash., is vi.siting hLs nephews, the 
Munro brothers :_in the district. 
Mr. ]\'I u n r o: w a .S a f o r m e r r e s i d e n t 
of Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Spears and 
three children have i-ecently;mov- 
ed from their home on ; Sidney 
-*Vve. to: take up re.sidence on 
Sixth Street.:'7.: '7 '■ W' 7 '
Mr.; and7 Mrs. Norman fHoffar,:, 
West , Vancouver,* returned 7 Sun-
KROY WOOL;—Non-shTiiikable, assorted colors,
double Aveight, 2-oz. ball................. ............ 65c
Kroy Wool—1-oz. ball............................... ..........39c
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.
MOTHERS! GET VARIETY 





;7;7; .Drama;; starring. ;,',.;
Lilli - Palmer and Sam
■ :;':'Wanamaker;7'7;.'i,
News Reel Every Thursday,; 
Friday and Saturday 7
7;i;:;__^ c .i; 7 7 7 day .after, being :guest7for a week
Mason,; of Mason s Exchange,, 7 at the. Lome of Mr. Holfar’s 'par- 
Beaepa , Ave.,v . returned: : .home entsv on East Saanich Rd. ^ - * *
.Thursday, Sept.; 2, after;holiday-:, 
ing:; in / England. 7He :;spent, some ' 
time in Birmingham and South 
Slaffordshire and en.i'Oyed a/visit 
with his father . who , is dyer; 9,0,: 
years: of age.,, In spite: of the ..fact.
7 (Continued on Page.Eight)
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
:,: that : conditions; are : not' , at their 
. best in England, Mr. Mason feels: 
; niiich better, in health' for the trip.,
•.'id ■ !■
. .'Marion Munro,' daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Munro, Munro 
7:,'Ave., entered the Jubilee .Nursing 
: cliis.S 'of September 2.^
: !*, 7' * - '
/Ml’, and Mrs. Juck Conway 
aiid two young daughtei's arrived 
from Vancouver to be guests of 
Wr. Conway’.s parents,/ Mr. and 
Wi's. A, J. Conway, Queens Ave.
: Elwood Beattie arrived home 
from Campbell River to spend tho 
w'eek-end with hi.s mother, Mrs. 
C, E. Beattie, Birch Rd., Deeti 
Cove.
'Sgt, D, M. Petcli, flew from 
Vnncuuvor hua week-end to visit 
lilh : wife, and .family who are 
giie.sts of Mr.s. I’eteh's jiarents, 
Dll’, and Mr.s, F. R. Hall, Bdst 
Snanieh R-d. •k .'DC w
S. .Lloyd, of Port Arthur, was 
a giie.Ht last week of Mr, and Mrs. 
(loo. Spencer, Siianicbtoii.
BOATS for HIRE
TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter 
:,7';V":. '® ". "A.
■— PHONE 170W SIDNEY— 
Swart*: Bay Road
. 7'I7'40-tf
If/your cbildren are going to dO tbeiry 
7:scbc)ol7;Work eUiciently,. tbeybriust;:bave/
■ plenty :Of 7wholLSome food.; tio t sustain L 
their energy tbrougbout the day.
77 7.That’S; where;: Sidney; .Bakery;7’CO.mes7 in.-:;;7.
7;;:,Keep;;;tlle;7ybuhgstor;s77e:ager7:to 7;e;at' 7the:7A^
; ; lunches ; you fix by; varying the sahd-7 / 
;;; wiches ; fLom;' day to ;Tlay, using'' the ,;dif- , ;; 
;/; ferent breads we; make. ; :And be sure 7 
7;" to in c 1 u d e;; ]>1 en ty .: of ta sty - co ok i es ; and 7 
,: rolls tha;t; the 'cliildren' a 117go; :,for,-;,;
SWEDE RALS TON in His brealilitaking aero antics. 
JEiy PLANES in thrilling speed fliglits.
STUNTS IHRILLS K C A.l’. DISPLAYS
]\lrs. F. Duncan arrived hv 
plnne from Edinburgh, .Scothuui, 
a few weelcH ago to tie tlui gueat 
of lier .sister and hrother-ia-'iuw, 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. (!. C. C'lodron. 
Ardmore Drive. Mrs. lluncan 
, liliiiia to be in the district for idx 
men Hus.
. Opi, ; and iMr.s. ■ l''raiik (.Hark, 
.Ipnes, of Shoal; 11 Mrl„u'Hrr, left 
.Sniiday for Edmonton , wliere tlie 
I'ormer lias heeii: |iosled > by tlie 
li.C.A.F, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
.liim'is for ' sointOinie made Hndr 
-home. wiHi the, latter’s mother, 
Mrs, C. E, Heattie. Birch Hd.
*, / ,♦ »
:: Mrs, L. ; Palmer mid Miss B. M.
, (lolernan . have ' reconUy , moved 
from I heir , home In fieeiL Cove :to 
: liilie;in( residence at (iordon lleiid,
I.ovviu (kdomaii, of PorllamI,
99
IFYOUR PARTNER DIES . . .
will (lie , lirm be , eiuliingei'cd? 
Will e.ssunliiil cujiii.jd bo with-: 
drawn ; a stranger forced ujion : 
ynii ill his place,’ .■ii’lilomenl/ 
difficnll ies willi lii.s widinv: i ii- 
eonnleieiI? l.up:ini'S‘-i as>nraiici* 
with tlio; Son Life .(iviii'imee 
('onipany of:,(''iiniid;i will «ap!- 
giiai'd yunr firm from ,*uu h 
eveoliialilies.; ,
To avoid followovs of the eurront doings of “Lil ; 
Abner,” it must scorn that these : new-fangled 
little animals called “shmoos" are the ultimate 
in all-rouiul ta.ste satisfaction. We Innsten to 
assure our jiatrons that this now meat iiroduct, 
though ail llilLloil 1,\ out laluou.s poi Iv
s.ausages in range of uses (for examifle: the .skin 
of the shmoo makes wonderful leaflier or cloth, 
ilepending how ttiii-k you slice it) uiKin iuve.stiga- 
tioiL DOKS NOT (T)i\1 IU\RK Wl'l'll OUR I'ORK 
SA OBAtM'; IN FLA FOR. We invite .you to make 
' this coinparison yourself and; he roassui'ed that 
lids sui:ierlalive flavor is S'l’lLL UNl'IXOFIJ.RD. ^







Ore., wiifi li vveek-ond gueid.
:dance"at;'east.:,camF'
'."'.■RECREATION HALL ,'
Flughie Gray and his Bell B(Yy.s’ 
Orchestra




■ HOLDERS " '
Admission 75c
1 ickets lor Ail- Show from Flying Chib McmlrerH, or at the Gate. 
7 :7^^dmi«8ioi. 50c; Children 12 and under FREE.
ALARM CLOCK 
REPAIRS
Many iieoi)I(s are of 
file impression that )i 
broketi .Marjn ('lock 
is not worth the co.sl. 
of repair. However, 
riH’on ill lion ing an
and lEMS
c IS rela-
. .Sponsored ,by ■
Victoria I’ lying Club and Victoria Kinsmen Glub
Aliirni
( i V e 1 V iiie\pensiv(>
when tlie cost of a 
new clock is conshUe'- 
eil.v If your clock is 
nut in vv ui king msU i' 
bring ii in for ii free 
eHtiniale of its repnir 









RTCF KR1SR1FS --2 pkis. 7 
I'IMF S VIAfOM- 
(llalvcs), .2 for 
DHM-ri) ('ARROTS--20.n/,. 
VFI.VF'I' ('AKF FIJHIR.™..
7: ■ 2:>'|,-1I.L hag- ,7,,'..,7.;'.77 















AND IN OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT:
Special price this week on Flelclnir’s 
"I'dHiNRLiRtiir KOI,In 1 his duhci-
,eus coUii)',e roll iff prc.-tcnilereil slionl- 
der ham is stfld sliced or whole
d <1 twilit'' '' (*''' Hie"')'" ' '
ALSO THIS WEEK—
Onr ”1)1 NTY; MOi;fRF’' Corned 
III' Fork, blcal . laiihal \\ ilh (a*tl.>bjtgt!,
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Honour Joan 
Thomas At Shower
Miss Olga Cravits entertained 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. F. J. .Siinistei-, Second Street, 
at a pyrex and kitchenware 
■sliower in honoui' of Miss Joan 
Thomas, a Sejjtember bi-ide-elecL. 
Tlie bride-to-be was presented 
with a corsage of pink and white 
carnation.s. The many lovely gifts, 
placed under a pink and white 
frilled parasol, were jrrcsented by 
Miss Marion Eckert, niece of Miss 
Thomas. i\Ir.s. N. IM. Fettis as­
sisted. During the jrresentation, 
Miss Thomas received a long dis­
tance call from Mrs. Lavene 
Boothe of Los Angeles, Calif.
Cuests were: Mr.s. F. J. Siinis- 
i.er, Mrs. Braitliwaile, Mi’s. Bryan 
Baal, Mrs. llaivey Currie, Mi's. 
Moore, Miss Boa Palmer, ]\1 iss 
Brenda 'riionias, Mrs. C, Baal, 
All's. Pearl Hail, Aliss Bea Breth- 
our, Mrs. Betty Eckeii, iUr.s, O. 
Tliunas, .Mrs. Clarl.e, Mis.'^ Mar- 
joj'v -Maxwell.
Capt. J. A. L. Wood 
Re-Elected President
The Saanichton Community 
Club held their first meeting of 
the season at the Orange Hall on 
Thursday evening with an elec­
tion of officer.? with the follow­
ing results: President, Capt. J. 
Wood; vice-president, W. Turner; 
recording secretary, R. Boutillier; 
corresponding secretary, Gwen 
R. Nancarrow; treasurer, F. Leno 
Sr.; executive committee, Mrs. H. 
Bickford, E. Hawkins, J. Looy, 
C. Allan, H. Bickford; auditors, 
W. J. H. .Miller and J. Looy.
Other business matters discus- 
.sed was tlie Saanichton kinder­
garten sponsored by the Com­
munity Chib. Mrs. R. Crawford 
was elected convener to arrange 
lietails. assisted by Mr.s. A. Mills, 
.1. Loey and Gwen R. Mancar- 
r .w . rangements were also
iliscLissed as to the erection of a 
community billboard and Air. 
.Moiilson and W. Carmichal vol­
unteered to complete the work 
before the next meeting.
Relic Of The Past On Pender Island
eo IT mw
Those little (lefect.s in yoiir car tluit you’re going to have 
I'ixed “.‘.onielimi'” will surely .s|:iell major trouble later on. 
Ma'. e At tUK C.AR bi ought uj) lo A-] condition now in 
our inodern reiiair sliojis, by technicians who specialize 
in Pieventalive Mainteiumce.
JAMESOI MOTOiS LTD.
HILLMAN -— STUDEBAKER — HUDSON 
740 BROUGHTON ST. - PHONE G 1161
donkey and ]ilacing tlie woman 
lliereoii.
Hospitality of the tribal chiefs 
was described a.s “indiscribable.” 
The ability to steal was also de­
scribed as “amazing.”
Troops have been known to re­
tire in tents at night, only awaken 
ill the morning to find tent, 
eletlies and kit all talcen.
Vast amounts of eiiuiiiment 
weie pilfered during the war and 
the Britisli deehled to <]o some­
thing ;ibout it.. T’eroeious watch 
(logs were imported to guard sup- 
plie.s. 'This worked well for two 
(lays, iheii tho ]iilfering eontiiiued. 
The wily .Arab.'; b:ui also imiiorted 
(b'gs -females.
The nuignificenl filigree work 
done in Diimascus by small lioy.s, 
tlie wonders uf the dancing der- 
\ishes and many other im-ident.';
y-tmtiiMniiiiiTriiniriiiiiiti laWiMaMMgBaiittBWMaiBM
were told of by the speaker. “Any- 
tliing can happen in the Middle 
Taast,” he said.
In Beyronth, bananas were 
given in -change by the authori- 
lii.:.s due to a money mix-up at one 
time. “One can imagine a street­
car filled with Arabs, each eating 
their change,” said Air. Overman.
He told also of a terrific argu­
ment liis wife had overheard in 
.lertisalem on a public conveyance. 
Two Arabs were in the midst of 
a most violent argument with the 
gentleman in charge of the ■y^e- 
hicle. They carried a box which 
contained the corpse of a relative. 
’Tlie disinile was whether or not 
they should pay for the departed 
I,lie’s fare.
Air. Overman Nva.s introduced 
by Harry Tobin and thanked by 
Doiinld McKay.
emjmrtami manwrawBa
AVAILABLE TO SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immediate installations at City Prices
© PERMANENT. FIREPROOF, FLEXIBLE 
SHEET MARBLE FLOORING
© WRIGHT’S RESILIENT RUBBER TILES
@ OLD AND NEW FLOORS SANDED AND 
FINISHED
— FREE ESTIMATES AND INFORMATION —
Vancovivor Daily Province Cut
This interesting relic of the past, an old In liaumilling stone may he found on South Pender 




day for a fishing and hunting 
up-islaiul, accompanied by 
Brook.s and T. AIcFeely.
E. Cavagnaro, of San Fran­
cisco, left recently for his home, 
having spent a fexv days with his 
sister-in-law, Airs. R. Craw’ford, 
East Saanich Road.
KEATING
P.O. BOX 518 PHONE E 4776
j : jTHe i iA^oungsters arA back to 
; scbool and nut from underfoot! 
Of course we niiss them because 
: at heart we lovei’em, but just the
: same it’s pretty nice to Rear, a 
few moments silence around the 
house, isn’t it? So, to celebrate, 
how about skipping that noonday 
cooking and treat yourself to a quiet little lunch at 
the DERBY BAR, and we’ll do the dishes after­
wards. You’ll enjoy it!
SAANICHTON
The first cribbage party of the 
season was held AVednesday eve­
ning in the Log Cabin, Saanich­
ton, with seven tables in pvo- 
gre.ss. Prize winners were Air. 
and Airs. H. Faeey.
* * ^
Captain and Airs. Nat. Gray,
East Saanich Rd., have their son 
Neil visiting with them from 
Camp Borden, Ont.
* sk *
Mrs. E. Dougherty, w’ho has 
been spending the past two 
months with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Air. and Airs. W. Hem- 
street, East Saanich Rd., will 
leave Alionday on an, extended
holiday through Canada and the 
United States, where she intends 
visiting Indiana and M'^est , Vir- 
■'■ginia." v VL
: r E. / Bdnrpas, Prairie Tnn, left
; Tuesday to spend a few, days-with;
Allis; son im Chilliwack.; j jyjj, J ' j
• A
, Miss Mary Watson, Haldon Rd.,
■ entertained as her; ' guest, r Miss' :; - Airs. Ei Lee has returned to;Tier
Alary Ellen- ATcNaught, ; of V,^n- home bn Yerdier Ave., havingv 
couver.; ■ ' A , r ■ \ : A ry spent,; the past week; in Vancouver
* *'■ ':* ';-accoinpanied by Air. and Mrs.'R.;:
An ; enjoyable party was held yAIacDonald -of Victoria,
:at;the liome 'bf Aliss Shirley Faeey, ; V- —  —- r
East Saanich Rd., Thursday eve- M ASaWniifK P* -T A ning, when a crowd of: teen-agers ' Oaanicn r*
gathered for an evening of dane- J<eSUmeS Meetings 
ing and games. Hot-doga and ; , j. Vi „ - i '
pop w’ere served by the hostess, ; Hie North Saanich
and among the invited guests Parent-Teachers’ Association re-
Alr. Richardson, of Dnnean, 
was a guest of his son-in-laiv and 
daughter. Air. and Airs. C. Essery, 
over the week-end.
Air .and Airs. P. Thorp are in 
Juneau, Alaska, visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law, Air. and 
Airs. J. Thoi-p.
Air. and Airs. J. Aspinall, of 
Vancouver, are visiting Air. As- 
pinall’s parents, Air. and Airs. H. 




magic given by Alex AlcCovmick, 
of Brentwood.
“Slim” Watson, of Pairbanks- 
Alorse Co., also entertained with 
tricks of sleight of hand. One 
trick, which had to do with an 
egg, met with an unfortunate con­
clusion and the result was rue­
fully, but amusingly surveyed , by 
Air. AVatson on the leg of his 
trousers. The incident was up-, 
roariously apjiroved by the, “stag” 
party.
All three of the Hafer Brothers 
i'eplied to the presentation made 
liy Air. Kersey. Albert Hafer ac- 
. cepted the illuininated and fraiii- 
ed address for the three and 
I spoke briefly: in thanking those-, 
responsible. Lawrence and George 
- also- expressed their thank's : and,
: told, of ;the,,.’pleasure they had had 
, in,;serving the; district during the,, 
--years.,-';:
Followingi the jpresentation - a- 
fbuffet: lunclt was Vseiwed;; - ;L' -
HOW i$ ihe BEST 
time to
INSULATE
IF YOU intend to iinsnlate your home so that 
you can reduce your fuel bill'from one-foui’th 
to one-third, rigid now i.s the be.st time of the 
year to do the work.
IN THE cool Aveather of tlie fall it is comfort­
able to work in the attic and much can be 
accomplished in a few hours.
WE HANDLE Zonolite, Insulex and Gyproc 
Batts. Zonolite and Insulex pour in from 
paper bags, while Gyproc Batts tuck in. It 
is not a difficult job for you to insulate your 
own place.
INSULATION put in now will give you a 
much warmer house this winter and will 
materially reduce your fuel bill.









® Light Meals 
® Tasty Snack.s 
® Afternoon Teas
• Take-Out Lunches
® Full-course Meals 
and Early Breakfasts 
by arrangement
-V
- Open Daily : 9 a.m. to 12 midnight — 
Closed AH Day Thursday —
DERBY COFFEE BAR
Just Up tlH,i Hill from the BrenlAvood Forry
PHONE; KEATING 105W
were: Alis.s ; Alarilyii Bellamy,
Norma Carmichal, Alarian Thomp- 
;.son, Alary Watson, Jean Keeble 
and Joan Johirson, Jack Patterson, 
Don Gill, Bill! Gree'nllmll, Reg. 
Kerr, Dennis Kerr, Fverett Alc- 
Kay.' : ■
♦ :
R. Crawford, Bast Saanich Rd., 
Dr. R. Parbery and A. Trill, Vic­
toria, left Thursday for a hunt­
ing trip up-i.slaml and will .stay at 
Forbe.s Landing Hotel,
Air, nnd Airs. E. Johns, Bast 
Saanich Rd,, have as their guc.st 
Mrs, C. Knipplo, Juneau, Ala.ska.
Air. and Mrs. F. Young anil son 
Peter, Intel urliun Rd., left 'rues-
mm—— ---------------------- - -----------•
siimoil I'egulai' nieeting.s at the 
High scliool on Alonday evening.
Ali'.s. Kynaston presided. Re­
ports wove read and members of 
the teaching .staff introduced,
A report of the .schoilarships 
committee stated that recommen­
dations 'would be pre.sented at the 
next meeting. .
The annual bazaar came;up for 
discus.sion and the date - .set. for 
Novemlier fi. Following the busi- 
ne.s.s .session Airs. W. S. Harrison 
.spoke on; “Why 1, .should belong 
to the P,-T.A.”
and “Objective of the P.-T.A,” 
Frank Aldridge and Howai'd Vine 
rendered several musical niimhers 
after which refresliments were 
.served.
GOVEBMiHIENT
This is now a MUST with ALL of ins.
What about: a plan for the DOCTOR 
that would be reliable , « < this be
had) The answer is YES,
A safe, sound, dependable B,C, Insur­
ance Company (not an association) 
liavlng full covering deposits with the 
Government offers you now a plan 
designed to fit in with the Government 
1lospital Act and at a cost within the 
reach of all.
Montltly Yearly
Single (male) ............ 50 5.50
Single (female) ,60 6.60
Man and wife 1.35 14.75
Kach child ...... . .25
$50 maturity after 10 months,
Get full particulars NGW from the 
licenced and bonded agent for North 
Saanicli and the Gulf Islands.
AIR COMMODORE S, L. G. POPE
(U.A.F. R(itir(ul)
R,R, 1, Sidney-—Telephone: Sidney 257X
SLEEPING BAGS—.... ..........$12.95
® AIR MATTRESSES AND CUSHIONS 
® COTS ® CAMP CLISIIIONS
® BABY SWINGS ® BABY AU'rO SEATS 




p- F; JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 Johnson Slvo«B, VicHoriu,
h'l
G 4632
It Isn’t Too Late!
You can fttill ob* 
lain lh« ndvant*




for (lu! lire,sunt nea- 
.son . . , 2 .Mp/cs 
nviiilahh!, 10 or 16 
cu. ft, Yon luivo 
hoard of iho inar- 
VoloiH hunofilA of 
thin iniithod of food 
lirodoryliig . . . far 
auForior to older __
vva.VH III uuMti, tjcotiuiii.v and qmiliCv ol [ntj.'-iui vijtl loo- 
duct, Soo it now inonr Hardwaro Dapl, Rhone 
E ; or--write., ,
Cum he jiurchfcaiul nn out I'«»v Pnj/nuuu f'liin. IinmmHine Delivery.
. Tlie Eveiving braiieli b f: St. An- 
: drew’fi ; and Holy; Trinity ;W.A.- 
.met on Wednesday-- at “Ardmore 
Grange,” home of Aliss Evelyn 
; Gwynne, far tlie first meeting of 
the winter : session. Plans were , 
niiide for tlie 'autumn uctivitie.s. 
All “Inch Party” and game.s night 
will be held early in October with 
Airs. N. north convening tho 
games nml j\ir,s. A:. Beswick re- 
fi'e.shment.s and lidmo cooking. 
Later in tlie montli Hie “Little 
1 kd|iers” ton will take, place. ‘
MORE ABOUT
Garden Of Allah
rein port; thus, claimed the .Hpeak- 
, er, 1:he richest oilfields in tlic 
world , are conti'idled by ii-resiKui" 
.sible peo)')le, aniLone of the out­
lets by luvwm' seekers.'
Mr. Uviii'man told of the Jew­
ish claim for Pale.stine Imsed on 
histoi'ical iJ!irmuidK. He frankly
■ t( ed He,I lu- l ,,' i u,,!y i-uutd
not si.'e the pidnt. as tlie Jews did 
not oi'iginate in Pale.stine. “Ro­
mans from Italy oiu'e occupied 
Mngland (2,(10(I years ago) yet 
even arrogant Alussolinidid not 
ha.se his entry into the war again,st 
England on gi'ound.s of previous
'rite lialfoiir Ltd.ler was rele-" 
- gated by the si'n.'aker urr “luie of 
Eng'lirod’,''! unrortupale MkeietonK''
,:,“lt was also an (ict of iluplic- 
i(,y; t.(:iday , 2fii;),l)(IO Aralis are 
liomeh'Sh,. iiungry nioi de.slitut<.>," 
liV ’-'aid At fil'd the Jewt 'Want­
ed a |iome; now Hiey want, a-rd-ate:
, ;;will d liecoine an ('midre, he . 
oiuei'ied. ;
;, The speaker gave eredit to the, 
,|ewM for. the progress they had: 
i,uade,, M,<ii(iern uiethods and the 
hacking-, of,: welh-trained,:: well-dia- 
cipllnod iroopK have 'already won 
the fight, was Hie ;ppinion,“(if Mr. 
.Overmaa,. ,:"Al.iove all,, they ere - 
iinileil," 1h' iiahl, “and I think 
they will evrniUially occupy all of 
i’ale«|,lne,"
'rnriilng to Hie lighter iiide, Hie 
; speaker fold of his five yeani in 
.Syria aiid I.ohanon. He descrihed 
the way of life of l.lie trikies, and 
many of their cuslom.s, The hahit,, 
for ui.staiice, of file mah' riding a 
tionkey aiid lii.s wife fitllowirif! on 
foot, cao'icd "um,; .disiurh.uicc 
anouig tin:* ttatlitionally chival- 
, roil.-. ,, Aieil ralimi I roops. “The 
Ausclos" were always getting into 
fioiildo ):iy removing the 'male, 





1108 IlroAil, oppotilfl SpmncfUr’*
One IHock from Bua Depot
CAMERAS
Ropiiir*, Trudeii nnd Snle*
, , ,, "*■’•''1
Printed on lohg4asting linen : 
25c each, at the ‘ ‘Review’ ^ Office.
36-tf
; Howard Le'^MacDiarmid; ■ v'-'
j 0 P Y0;M:E T:R|S:T:-';




j'l'Iicre ; famous;; inaii;ri,f»aen; tiro ,, 
hticked liy a pledge of tialia- ; 
, fii'Ction and, iierfect comfort, ; 
Within r» yoari-i liny faults 
or iniporfeekiomi will have 
hecome apparent . e , niul 
you’ve a matlrosfi with years 
of life alumd. Single and 
,'donhUs; kizoa.;',












“DE LUXE SLEEPER 





one .iido cotton to 
...$57.50'
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TO TOIL, OF COURSE, AND TO SPIN
OUR purpose here is to discuss with you the role of the weekly newspaper in a community. This rather chatty 
opening is adopted deliberately, for i.s this not the place to 
discuss these things? This column is the opinion of this 
newspaper, it is here only, and not in the new.sstories. that 
opinions shall be expressed by those who edit or write the 
happenings of each day for your persual.
Right away then, we have one pi-ernise upon which a 
weekly, or any newspaper, may be guided. The Editorial 
column expresses the thoughts and opinions of those who 
perhaps, through an overall and intimate knowledge of 
the subject, are considered best able lo expi'ess an oihnion. 
The value of these opinions, of course, varies, it varies !n 
the ratio of the value and success of the i)ublication.
This w^eekly newspaper attempts to U*i t-acli issue be a 
photograph of the doings of this di.stricl of the previous 
week and a foreshadow of the week to come.
The news is told boldly and plainly, we endeavour to 
continue a reputation for truth and reliability, frankness 
and independence.
A weekly newspaper, such as I'he Review never wilfully 
deceives the people or trifles with their confidence. The 
temporal and moral welfare of the community is ever at 
heart, and no subservience is made to those in political or 
high places in an effort to secure favours.
The mechanical execution of the printed it age is closely 
scrutinized, to the end that a well-produced newspaper is 
printed.
These then, are the things those of us at The Review 
attempt to do. You will notice, perhaps, that if the soil 
of the di.strict produces extraordinarily large beans in a 
simple backgarden, we mention the fact. It is the little 
things of the district which are of more than usual interest 
to us. The soul-.stirring events of the world at large are 
reported to you through your daily newspaper, for we 
expect each reader of a weekly to also read a daily of 
province-vvide and wmrld news coverage.
The role then, of The Review, shall properly be to 
record the daily events of the communities it .serves. We 
enjoy this work, and we enjoy those fellow residents we 
meet about us. To knit more closely in a bond of mutual 
understanding the area of Saanich, and the Gulf Islands, 
each in its geographical sphere, is also an endeavour of 
The Review.
From our number of yearly sub.scribers it would appear 
that some measure of succes has rewarded the diligence 
arid toil on the part of those who produce this small weekly
,rii'''paper., ■
; W"e will continue to produce a clean, well-printed and
ands have been sent to all kinds of business and financial 
people abroad who may be interested in trading with 
Canada. It is also receiving some distribution to tourists 
and prospective emigrants to Canada.
The effort is a commendable one that should help 
break down the ignorance about Canada abroad. While 
the publication is intended primarily for distribution beyond 
Canada’s boundaries, it can serve a real purpose at home 
in .‘Selling Canada to Canadians, and we are glad to know 
that limited quantities are being made available to school 
libraries and to teachers where class-work includes the 




Clive me back my brush and ladder,
Give me back my p.unt and paste,
P'or there’s nothing makes me madder 
Than a good job gone to waste.
1’hose were days when things went swanky,
Tlio.se were days when pay was good;
Now my plans have all gone crankey, 
hlusso’.s flunked—Churchill’s rude.
Let me once more mix the whiting.
Hang the paper straight and well.
And let Goering do the fighting 
And let Goe’obels go to h------ .
—From the Labor Leader.
Prison Experiment 
Now In England
hi Britain where new ideas on 
IirLson refoi’iii ase rapidly gaining 
ground, they are trying out a 
“ie.sioi't—them-to-normal-lil’e” es- 
perinic-nt.
Tucked away in the Romney 
Alarslu-s is a new type of prison 
camp. It i.s witliout cells and 
without iiigh walls cutting pris­
oners off from the outside world.
E.sjiecially picked men of the 
pri-son services are operating this 
scheme for .selected prisoners and 
are putting to the test the ques­
tion; "If you give a prisoner a 
taste of freedom and train him 
in useful work before he leaves 
prison, will he revent to crime on 
his release?”
Britain's Home Secretary, Mr.
Chuter Ede, is watching the .ex­
periment clo.sely. He and the 
Prison Commissioners realize that 
one way of reducing the prison 
population is to, prevent : men
gue.s-sed it! Tlie back of his hairy 
niitt was densely populated with 
•1 ,-rc'-i'>-- of i!T'^e'’t life which is 
only to be found in an unclean 
henery.
In the local wh.isker works re­
cently the boy.s were discussivig 
<iuiz contests, so let’s have one: 
A Itundred yeais or les.s ago a 
young girl was rowed a.-^hore by 
the second offfcer of a boat an­
chored well off Beacon Hill Park. 
.She had smallpox, was confined 
in the ‘‘Pest House.” died later 
of the disea.se and was buried near 
where Douglas .Street end.s at the 
waterfront. Tell me the name of 
tlie second officer: what was the 
.ship called; who built tlie Pest 
House, and what happened to him.
Yoinig married men would do 
well to remember that tlieir wive.- 
would sooner listen lo a w,.iudei 
story than a long moral record. 
Wliich .statement brings to mind 
—. . as the muii talked, she 
looked at ■ him and lu-r iiiouli; 
:oftened in indnlgetice and hei' 
eyes lit up. A b.iok of pride came 
i-vei' 'nei face. She didn't .-eem 
to take-mucii notice of wlutt Ite
was saying; rather she seemed 
more interested in watching him 
say it. They brought to mind a 
couple of whom it was said that 
niay'oe she did have to earn the 
living, but he, lazy that he wa.- 
and shiftless, made the living 
worth while.”
.So, as tlie fishmonger said when 
he chopped hi.s little boy’s head 




rny attention. On it a sign bore 
the words; “A man stands never 
.-0 straight as when he .stoops tu 
lift a child.”
Tlie nice lady at the duckery 
took personal charge of rny num­
erous problem.- and showed them 
something le.ss tlian a hundred 
tliousand tiny ducklings (from 
which, by inference, one may 
judge that ducky daddie.s had had 
their days). However, the nice 
lady in a later chat won my praise 
and brouglit to mind the quota­
tion above when she told me she 
had given orders to a handyman 
to tear down a partition in the 
ducklings’ broodery, but had 
quickiy countermanded those or­
ders when it was discovered that 
a mother swallow wa.= raising her 
tiny , brood in a nest on a two-by- 
four on the other side.
Now I don’t hold much with 
swallows. On a recent warm day 
Pop was doing some fancy v/ork 
on a pillowcase on the veranda 
tyhen one landed on his hand. It
, 1 -J ; _ T, i. i. It I j. ^ , 1 L,., cV u iiitrji stayed for a wltile and then dis-^ ..pclp61, iiltd. tl list tllRt this Sllltlll pi6C6 will llGlp Irom returning to crime. appeared, and Pop was congratu-
to make known trie role it is expected to play in trie V The camp is U.sed mainly as a , hating himself on his preseirce of 
community. ; )v : T . bridge between prison life and mind when he. felt — yes, you
.y■■: ^ ^ ■ ■__the, outside'world,:.,Tn'the records ^ 'A.','
is the story, of. one m.an who had 
for, years reverted to crime a.s
■•nr*'? yirr "■.tvas'' ■ released' ■ fronr '
•' '.c "",y''''pris,on..„y/ After ^' treatm'ent' ■■ at-ythe
e.xperimental camp he was found .y 
: a job:.in :a skilled trade, became. ? 
a . charge hand after , six, months, ': 
and is. still ydqing well.
1005'“
YOU’LL Be 100% WARM With These
lOO^c Virgin Wool Blankets, Ayer’s, 
Strathclown and Blue Mountain. Big 
luxuriant blankets, in checks, stripes and' 
plaids. They make chilly nights a 
pleasure!
Also CAR ROBES, in plaids and crieck.5. Same 
quality.
“KINCOT” Flannelette Slieets now in.
AND FOR DAYTIME WARMTH:
For Men : Tweed and Woollen Trousers.
‘■Big Horn” Woollen Sriirts, Tartan patterns. 
HOLEPROOF All-wool srirink-resistant Socks. 
For Ladie.s: GRANDMERE Sweaters.,
'Woollen Skirts.in Plaids, Alpines, Flannels. 




nc.'.. y ■;■' ,.'y,:'V. . . new .lite.
ict,v Mr, Mainwaring stated, tliat?if trie electric : oc the men mix freely
trie SaanicR Peninsula imid trieir way,^^: c S Viulge whmcF ^




SOME tweekst agpyAve.: expressedtlii: triese :;,columns,':.:trie;: >thougrit triat trie rural areas would be asked to pay 
trie piper. Trie article concerned a unification of services '"‘Tim ""cainir'has'THeariv^^^^^^ 
ot trieiBritisriy;Golum Railway Company. We with 160 men: but tlm* community
said trien triat rural userri of electricity would pajt'f or lo\ver ' wril sqon liave k: constant popula'-: : 
streetcar fareriyand- loweri gas: services to:'city dwellers Wrio : ':‘T V ' n. i,
had access to such seiw’ices, /We suggested that a: statement ; iiVgton g:oe5 beyond the limits of
to the increasirig number of rural: the : prison-without-bars. Gom- ? 
yy:AreMderitS''of.':'th'e:ypeninsula:.:.;v '?,'.pi‘^.t«":,T’‘«^e'donvy,is''offered? tojAhe':-::;:'-
It is with pleasure triatrive record: in brief, a: sta.teirient 'l/iTV a oWoh
y conveyed, by : W. V C.: Mainwaring, vice-president of trie least he is being refitted : for: a
:?.':-?'B.c,,..Electric.'..'y?'.'::,?'?'■;''y,y'::'v?">.''.y'? 'V'::?: :yi"''. new .life,"”'"''''
y -':,??:? In . effe
: ??: users of h
electric: se m i i ou  Trades: are tau t ?in tne prison
‘, Before we expound ori this rather obvious cbnclusion? and every effort is made to re
I? may;we?;remark on trie attention to detail displayed In prisoners,
lytriisycase by trie officials?of this public utility company.
? Soriie 8,000 readers will iiossibly read Avriat we have to
Our/scope is not terrific, and yet 
/your previous article prompted Mr. Main waring to explain 
/? to US'in peirson and in logical detail trie situation covering; ‘
? : trii.s proposed unification of rates./ It is, we believe, indica~ ?kT, ,W‘V/’‘’'‘\’ - Attended. Mr.
y tive of the services; a large and' vigorous company may . '‘wim vvus 'uSe ^ to
/ render to its consumers. . aitmid. ' ’
the Saanich area is liiiked \vitli G\ir. Godwin told the* board
: trie Victoria district as a trading areaya “field of coverage” had purohased the jiro-
■ y circled; to define boundaries of service districts. In truth, T/iUa/klns ^canm effect^ a 
? if North:Saanich had to maintain trie long and costly pole onrpontor,’ he had given up'his
lines neces.sary to bring light and power to trie.se more w<'i;k to imiui a tourist caino; on
sparsely po])ulated districts, cusir, would be verv niucli 1" i!,r upper »ido ofbierber ‘ boch.side Road. He hud made
WT' . ' . ' ■ ? , ?, ■ ' „ . .. eei'tnin purehusos, including 18,-Triere la nuicri, nuieii more to the operation of a public (loo fma of lumber and .started to 
uLiliLy company than that. Trie licgree ol .surveiUaiice vu.u m.: | bvarning of 
niuintiiined by a zealous governnient is liigli. Contrary to Gu'cnding zoning regulations 
tlic thmiKlits of some, ovoi-.v i.s oviJont for’llio •''■■■ '“''I *»'■ '*■»*
company to make trie (lost of electricity lower and not 
liigrier. It is tlie old adage, trie nioi’e you have the niore 
//you’ll/ use;: S))aee forbids a rnore lengthy tiescripiiun ; of ,'/I*
y the reasons for unifieation of services; ii is evident: however, iuni"*bG'n' Liqnmvi'li ily' boW'the 
: Ihut under such a idan, rural consumers will not .stand lo dak Hny and .SHanidi Municipal 
?,/:'G'lose,'.rather:intl'eetl, tlie?opi')osite.' ,?A?'"?, ";/::ijiii!ding/insnc'etort4,:,' ',,':y,'.??, .",?•
;:■ : Electrically and jiowerfully we snuggle close.to the city. '1’ .M (riu I It nu j'i% 1 fii lUtMiiy mutit*
, ™™ — —— ■ ... UgillttHt, '' til 0 .CO 11S ttU C"
'/ :: PEMMICAN AND^OLD/BOOT LACES ; j/y,{“'i;?' yr;/
/ : 'ANE ol; Canada s chief grouses is that many p(‘Di)le lu i;,y the proposmi
// /. : V y.Britairr and .most Americans are .entiv«‘|y. ignonint ofy. (/amie vGih the road' between, y 
T her'geography' and why?of life/” says Alr.‘ lbuich.',y special ' t/dr, Canmnr re|.ii.u'md m the ; 1 
f y correspontUini iir^ that iniihitahle/.pid.!ic:(-,
/lion under tlie title of "An Iniioeent in Canada. : y y / ’ nientsmade by Mr. Goodwin and 
. , - The con'espiindeni goes on to hay that the Americans, it, tvould, .irf-ue hn/ iqn:o'oval it Ahe:
.seem.s, “have the nHist fanta.stic notions about their nortli- •Umcal Hoard aptiroved iluyapjHo^
,/y eni: neighbours, visualize them as a gang of semi*eivilized ■ GT^'ung jor
/ nomads, lied;Indians and poorwhites,, scraping for edilile 
inosHeH in trie per)H;itual snotvs of the lumlra.
“l am told,” the correspohdent impiHlily continues, “iliut 
Yankee tourists .Hometinies arrive in Winm’iiejf for their 
mid-summer holidays lavishly miuipiied witli furs and ski- 
boots and prepared to exist solely on pemmienn and old 
hool-iaees,"
Whilowe have plenty of American friemls who know 
better, it i.s a fact that thi.s greiit ctmntry of ours in'Cths a 
campaign of enligritejumuit aliroad to tell the wm’ld wlmi 
im np-and-corning iduce l'anada really is,
One real effort in this (lirectiori to come to our notice 
i.s a Hno liUlu publicutmii. culled lodav, ’ recentiv
publislved by the Bank of Aiontreul, It is u puckcGsizeil
fTHE PEOPLE OFVTHE SAANICH PENINSULA)
lit! uiiplicil t(,i the usaistunt iisscs.sor 
who told hitii (ii go ahead an the 
logo lilt ioii.f? wore luA iu furcc.
YES, our ti]t-lo-datejvlaiit (containing some of the most modern equip­
ment in We,stern Canada) comliincd with the liighly-lraiiied skillof our 
operators assure.y you of a: dry cleaning service unexcelled any wliere. 
All work is FULLY GUARANTEED FOR YOUR PROTECTION. I
THE ONLY DRY CLEANING PLANT IN SAANICH
trie kitchen clock to Benny Either 
and .Joan Thomas who are to be 
married on Friday. Invited guest- 
included :
Mr. and Mr.s. G. .Mayer, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ted Clarke, Mr. and 
.M;s. W. W. Gardner, Mrs, Kitty 
li’ro.st, Bes-sie Jackson, Joan 
'I’lioma.s, Vi Palmer, Eileen Bow- 
ker, Beatrice Palmer and Benny 
Either.
Girls Ball Team 
Entertained At 
Season-End Party
.A party for .Sidney Senior 
Girls’ .-oftball team w'a.s held on 
Tuesday night at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spear.-:, Sixth 
.Street.
Games Were played and jire- 
.■entations made t'., Air. and Mrs. 
Gardner aiui Teti Clarke in ap­
preciation of their help and trams- 
pi.iriation of players to game.-.. 
Goaeli Benny Either als.f) receiveil 
ift. .-X feature of the evening 
; tlie oresenUition of an elec-
Praise Given Local 
Author’s Poems
Critic.-, are praising Rev. E. S. 
l-'leming’s second volume of 
Ijoelry, entitled “Whither and 
Why.” The work, more .seriou.- 
in tone than his fir.st book, show.s 
a deeply religiou.s outlook on life. 
The poetry ha.s been described as 
.simple ami vigorou.s, and extreme­
ly ea.sy to read.
'I’lie work was publi.slied fi'om 
the J)l■e-.-e^ of The Review in .Sid­
ney.
3460 QUADRA ST.
Write or Phone G 6519 for Our Driver to Call
Brell Shampoo
/"'■"27c,:''63c,?nn(l:'
li ni' u i. ’ i>vc<i (he appeal, 
Ml', Wakvfic'ltl, .’speaking for 
liF/own propertv nnd that of Mr.-’, 
Toye. cluiined |.liii( adjoining pro- 
peitieH would dopreciale in vaUie, 
.After lienring Imtli .*iidea Hie 
.\p|iO!il Hoard throtigh Mr. .Snri.n- 
htiry , fer,ked lhal their decision he 
jiii.'.tpmioil until tl'ie hoard had 
iiiH|.ie<’ied the (ill,(1 and further dis- 
(■n-..‘i'd the cjise,
He itronii.sed lh.iil an early de- 




25c and,.. ... .'..45c
Vitftlis Hail* DredsinB
S3c and ..





: l.rocriui’o/ofToO IHHfea%)i)i0UHly?illnsli'itlca,?? u; tells,/witli?'
^ C-' i ■.‘f \ ' C- y,‘
of, tlie flncti h.'td lUTivcd lit llitil 
:'in;vr< .Sting iige when every iither
I:-
■tin" a mazing .number of fiM*te-i...i;.,riH - pot't aA tYiptb.- figq'-r-''’
the alory of Cauttda, her rosourccrt aiitT hec iieoitle.
: Here is an linniensoiy readable Morv of ('anatln wmvii , . . ,
■HhmVHG.hiH country a A living on n Mandard l.V'stll iiilcntl fS ^
'■"■and pnrttoses thcHame as''1hat of'tho TTniied'giptc;;.'a" r'■f.d'-vr thrw for » ride." 'IrCtli;
(■ounlry which has made major contrihntion.s to jndnslriai, eiwe iht. tide wan and we landeil 
:/? hcientjfie/and: cu)lural'advancemenl~u' counlry of almosi :. m’uOihw/'*weoT,’,/ % ■
un imi ed reHOurceH am iin industrial output that has, ehi,.;, then niy Jur *lld khb. ITmn 
.'trebled JU'value Hince ttb'i!). " ■ ci-iere m ii-.e'duck form ■.■-■■ oad
? Wt! understand that the B, of M, distributed thousands V"’'*'*'*'’*'’
?of copieti of I'Caimdu Today” lo viailor^ at the recent (lamG »C’Tl''’'?“.
diwj Ijilernational 'I'rado Fair ana that aaditional thoua- aith of May puradit Uwcii




29,c and ....... '‘tOc
JerRen‘» Lotion




Homo rormnnonlc modo ootlorl 
Hcre’a whv: The Hew TONI 
Frofci’slonal T'G'-tio Cui'li.'i’ii.nic 
Ai,j* (inure curling aurface),
Now DiiLuxo Kit ^ 
with t.>lo4flc curler*
They’re rcwwd, for finticr wind­
ing, smoother curl,They're HIM 
»o your hair won't ttUp, 'J'lKiy're 
rr u.u>/i/f, to nave you money I
h'lt, ultlltiul I'utlffi, ,
AVyin/,jr Kit. M’fr fvrlim. $| SO
'Wilh’nnifi* Sbnvo Creov,' 
<10c , and'/..,60c
DARUNG’S PHARMACY LTD
FORT M BROAD, one block from the Bus Depot 
.eave Your Parcels -Open Till 10 Daily—Pav Your Liaht
“THE Em 
ill IE-- 19
.M.AVBE -umebody could put me 
.siraiglit ’.III ibi.s chicken bu-ine-.s 
. . , there seems to B a lotta 
aj'i’'iimeni . . . does it pay'.’’.'? or 
iioe.s ii .\'OT ... to have a few 
liidilies varidering about in the 
yaid?'.' For a long time now, 
l’\e tried to talk Ihe G.F. into 
let I ing me fix up a pen down in 
the trees, but she says it would 
end uj) by lier being the one whu 
iitui to keep ’em tidy, and “they 
bring i-als . . . and they make an 
awful mes.s and that I wouldn’t 
want to knock one over for a 
Sunday tlin'ner, ’cause I’d get 
fond of ’em” . . . and well . . . 
SHE DOESN’T AVANT ’EM. I 
always come, back with, "well 
. . . it’s kinda homey to see them, 
and a nice secure sort of feeling 
when yuii liear one announce that 
another egg has jti-st dropped 
(about the only time they do) 
... and besides, grandfather 
always lused to have them at 
homo . . . and I didn’t really care 
if they paid their way or not . . . 
it was more of a hobbv with me.” 
“Well,” .she said, :“if ‘you SHOAV 
AIE if it’s worthwhile ... maybe 
now with the price of the darn 
eggs . . .1 might weaken.”
V Y ,0 U ’ D S U R E L Y 
AV E A K E N if you saw 
THIS chesterfieklsuite be­
cause it’s only 8169.00. 
We’ve tried to give vou 
EVERYTHING in this I . . 
a big roomy family set, 
with/ wider (more practi- 
/ cal eggs ... I mean arms)?? 
??yoiir choice of 3 covers 
(fried-boiled or poached) . ;
.WELL . . .. today a . fellow blew 
irh here:;;/ ..'. :;a:/ca3t3al: easy/going:,/ 
type . . T I/thihk; he' does a spot 
of: free-Iahcing for .some journal,.
. :. ;./ and he; told us he’d: hot a 
place juSt outside New AA’cstmin- 
• •, • it/was nice and quiet y 
so he:could get on/with his/writ-; 
/.lag .: .:-:but on looking qui the/,
window, one /day, / waiting for an '
. idea . lie-'"noticed: some aban­
doned :chicken; houses, so::he thot 
:tliey looked kinMu / sloppy that 
■way, aiuI he got, to thinking how. 
nice it would , be to , have fried 
eggs whenever lie wanted to, that 
he saw a man who lea.sed him: tlie 
place, ami .sed “.sure . ./. go ahead, 
use the chicken houses or anything" 
else IJ find.” AVell he found an 
old brooder lying about anch water 
troughs and everything else . /. . 
and a.s lie says ‘‘first thing I knew 
eggs .vyei'ft falling over :,r.he place, 
-SO s 1 liad little time to go on with 
my writing; , . ,: am! now I’m in ' 
‘chickens' in a big way . . . and 
H.S all been so easy . , 1 just
gather them 11)1 once a week, 'and 
a .man comes in/a truck and lugs 
0111 away. Niitliin to it, really ... 
"'•'‘1^“’“', 1110 wonder how long' this 
, sort ol thiiig.s has been going on." 
./He: lelt lue casually ns he lounged
T' “‘1 • '■-1, "Mcii , . , nibo d . ,
A’OU’1,1. B DEI.TGHTED 
vilii tilt: fy;p,s, i nunin the 
cmiifiirl in ihi,*t Che.^ter- 
licld loo . , , bi)!' (b.Hi|) 
I'cinember 
■>lb!) .‘iiiti that we lalkeii 
// cc'ld-chieken (o Gdie: MfiV.
/ / b) ifet .Iiiii'r to .do, i(.. : ■
j M A.'s.V'T AN lUU.JU afltq' our 
Irieiid .atmve^ hq’t, tliat aiiolher 
i.lia|i .ciiiiie Miili Ids inick to pick
Ip Olio ol III,.;!,, I
,1 billed ,:la,’ liv,.’,- way out ,V|e| .
i, ?/"Ii I'iib
, '“T were gioiig',' “Listen
■IH'T':!! m. mtu 
!, i.. ag, rlurkoim , , I’n, .;■,,.ihog
all laiim qiiul j’ve haadre,!) /I’m 
no pa,\ I nr; I leigljt ,,|| .u-roiii fi-.iim 
•Al'b'i'la, jwailiig up at dawn, iheu
,'f'*;'"*’ ■:'*"? b’oi thiug.’i to, Iowa 
.ui.viiioio^, , . No .Sir, 10,1) (yj,,.,,,
u do,;!;a I oyeii pay for .the , imish 
■ ■ < "lie III the hoii'(O': I'll tui'ii 
‘ (bio a lool rhed Um oUrer 1 
liiieMi can ,iiis|, sil (heie ,s ., tion'l 
: KVEK^ AIICNTION . eggs ' qp am.
again. So there you are tlear 
1 iiiler, iiimI it seenis jiist almut m
'l iiT,first . . . 
Ihe I Illt.MvN t)R THE KGGTt’
/■■?--
I
NO delivery CllAlUiE 







I’.S. Id OUT Hunk IMi gm 
cluclvell:-, llir G, F. soilleth'ac:’; 
lead’, this, when sin*’.- iioihinr
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Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; ?2.60 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rat*e 
50c. Reader Rates—same as classified scIkhIuIo.
GENERAL HAULING
G. JESSUP
Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Night (after 6) 149 
— WE AIM TO PLEASE —
30tf
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It's the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday — 
For Reservaliona Phone 186
I Crown Disposes 
War Plants
Of








Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
24 74 Harbour Rd., Sidnev 
Phone 301
Wanted MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
WANTED — Musical instruineuLs. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a re:ison- 
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 .Sidney. 32tf
S A A N1C11 TON KIND ER G A RT EN 
opens Monday, Sept. 20, in Or­
ange Hall, 0.30 to 12.30 under 
uirection A, K, .Mills, B.A
To rtiise funds a waste paper 
diive is in progres.s. Please 
eontvilnite. Phone 114M. 37-1
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Plivsio Therapist 
Modern Equipment 




L. R 1 N T O U L








WANTED Old oar batteries.
$1.50 each. Phone .Sidney
24 2R. Dan’s1 Delivery 19tf
WANTED-—To buy, inexpensive
small c;ii'. 1 26) Fifth St., Sid-
ney. 37-1
For Rent
EOR RENT -- Two-room house- 










PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds—




for two men 
Phone 176R.
27-tC
FOR RENT—Purnislied or un­
furnished ruoins in large house 
in Deep Cove. Would prefer 
eldei'ly person. Mrs. Thornton, 
Dee)) Cove, R.R. .Sidney. 37-1
For Sale
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 






Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 





Atmosphere of Heal Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark-------Manager
FOR SALE-—Wedding invitations 
and announcements, beautifully 
printed by master craftsmen. 
The Review Office, Sidney. 
Phone 28. 30-8
EOR RENT—Boai'd and room, or 
bed and hi'eakfast. Phone Sid­
ney 172. 37-1
FOR SALE—Walnut double bed 
complete with dresser; walnut 
dining-room suite; one single 
limed oak bed complete, almost 
. new; ivory chests of drawers,, 
tables, etc. Clean and new 
condition. Phone Ganges 51Y.
■■'"'37-1..
FOR RENT — New 8-inch Holt
Floor Sander........ per day $5.00
Holt Edger........... per day $2.50
Electric Polisher, per day $1.50 





Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Chimney Sweep 
GEO. WOOD
S22 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X 15tf 
— Vacuum Equipment —
Virtually all the industrial 
buildings consti'i.cted or financed 
directly by the Crown Aluring the 
war have now been disposed of 
permanently or leinpoi'arily. Of 
theii- 33.5 million stiuare feet of 
floor si)ace, 84 |)er ceni has been 
more oi- less pei'inanenlly di.s- 
posed of through sale to iiulus- 
U'y, transfer to governrnient de- 
jiartmeiits or to Crown corpcira- 
tions, or has been dismantled or 
demolished. An adiiitional 1.7 
|ier cent lias been leasml to in­
dustry, in i)art on a imi!lii.ik' ten­
ancy basis, or tem]ior;u’il.\' ti'ans- 
lei'red to tile War .-X.ssets Coi'jiora- 
tion for war .sui'iilus storage jiur- 
|)oses. Tlie iKdance of only one 
jier cent is now available for dis- 
liosal: 'riie Canadian goveniinent 
financed the oun.struction of 17(1 
new jilants during the war, at a 
cost of ovei' $200 million, exclud­
ing an exiienditure of $."100 mil­
lion on equi])nient.
The ]jlants turned over to ))ri- 
vate .industry, and being adaiited 
to iieacetime iiroduction are ex- 
ireeted to employ mure than 50,- 
000 iieoide. They will he turn­
ing out almost evei'y major type 
<il manufactui'ed i.iruduet, includ­
ing automobiles, airplanes, com­
munications and electrical equip­
ment, jiayjer and wood jiroducts, 
c h e m i c :! 1 s, |)liarma-ccutieal.s, 
l)lumhing and heating equiinnent, 
and te.xtiles. Many of these com­
modities are being iiroduced in 
Canada for the first time, and are 
thus contributing lo the divei'si- 
ficaiion of Canadian industi'y and 
the maintenance of a high'level 
of emirloynient.
in a theatre of great traditions.
The Theatre Royal has .seen 
IMrs. .Siddons, the Kembles, Ed­
mund and Charles Keen play on 
its hoards. When it was offered 
foi' sale in 1922, the citizens of 
Bristol, jiroud of its history, 
bought it and idaced it in trust 
for the nation.
Attached to the theatre is a 
club which supports the company. 
Here lectures on drama are given 
by visiting dramatists. Full-day 
classes and evening chis-ses help 
would-be actors and there are 
seholar.ships for the talented.
date are few. The United States 
Occupational Forces in Germany 
have discontinued their purchases, 
whicli took place at the end of 
1947 and amounted to about 7.8 
million bushels, and prospective 
buyers are not -willing to pay the 
high price asked for the unsold 
suiqilus of approximately 117 mil­
lion bushels.
ARGENTINE GRAIN
Tlx' iiresiilent of tho .Argentine 
Economic Council ha.s aiinounccMl 




has been sold. In March, 1948, 
exjiort wlu'at .stocks were set at 
1 1 million bushels hut since then 
this t|uantily lias been dispo.sed of 
through trade treaties with Bra­
zil, India and Paraguay.
The corn situation is less fa­
vourable as ex|iort slninnents to
WHEN YOU DECORATE 
A HOSPITAL ROOM
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
FOR RENT — Fully furnished, 
modern 3-roorned cottages.
Winter rates. Prairie Inn, 
Saanichton, B.C. ■ 37-1
FOR SALE — 1 two-ton truck, 
1936 Maple Leaf, and 1 Model 
A, 1928 Pickup truck. Both A1 
running condition.. Apply; Alec, 
Marcotte, Ganges, B.C. 35-3
;FOR SALEU— vYoghourt: (cul- 0 
tured milk). ; Mrs. Bird,- Tap- ■ 
ping Road, Patricia Bay. 36-tf,
FOR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubber-tired wheelbarrows, 50c; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’ 
. tools. Cement still: available. 
Sterling Enterprises, Sidney. 







FOR: SALE; —k One dining room 
t/TshL/Ywalnut ::extension ;;table,^ 
T; Mission oak buffet arid':4;.chairs.:. 
; ,7 Also' ' cabinet: radio, "standard 
reading lamp. Thej lot for $7,0. 
i:,: Apply 682 Henry Avel 37-1
FOR : RENT—Furnished cottage, A
4 rooms, all modern ednveni-;
: ; hnces; :;h,eautifui: situation, .ISO. - 
h feet :: watei'-frontage.^^; ; ;
;;;,yHarbour7;:Rent;:'$35:;:mdnthly.y:: 








Body and Fender Repair* 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large, or 
: ■ Too Small”
's Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver at View - B 1213
FOR SALE—Canada Pride range 
; with Queen oil burner,, com­
plete, ' good condition, $50.00 
: E. J.; Wilson, Bea-ver, Point;
Salt Spring Island. - Phone 
- Ganges 47W. : : ; 36-2
LOST-TT-Blaek cocker spaniel dog, 
' :: : answers to:;; “Midnight.” - : Re­
ward. Phone Sidney 270M.
-;■■ ■"-37-1
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street , -: Sidney,
" Used jFurriiture :- v Lawn 
Mowers - h Garden j Tools 
Crockery : - Curios ;: 
--Goods Bought and Sold—
'V:':20-tf:
FOR S.ALEl—Duck guano, .pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sack. Sidnev Duck Farm.
■ ',37tf
Coming Events
FOR SALE—1927 Pontiac landau 
sedan, four new tires, newly 
repainted; motor ■ thoroughly 
reconditioned, good running 
order. Cheap for cash. A 
Howard, Sidney Super Service.
: 37-1"
P.-T.A. BAZAAR TO BE HELD 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at North 
Saanich High School commene- 
ing 2 p.m. Keep this date open.
■■ ■ 37-8
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD &
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
;;:V.::;:DENTISTRY';vtvv^
:: : Dr. Reginald C. Parbery 
Office t 0)3611 at:: Saanichton, 
corner Mtv Newton and; East;. 
Saanich Rd,: from: h-ami.tlto:: 
1, p.m. on Mondays,:,Tue.sdays,' 
and Thursdays.
—- By A ppoin huent: Olily : 
Phone; Keat. 37G fi-vOih 9-12 :
a.m, Mon., Tues., Thurs, 






London’s Old Vic theatre lias 
for centuries been the leading 
.Sliake-spearean playhouse in Bri- 
ain. \V;hen: it was bombed, the 
company carried on in other Lon- 
. don theatre.s and now its name 
has been linked with the great 
west country city of Bvi.stol.
“The Old Vic of: the West” is 
the name Bristol has given to 
the _ repertory company of actor.s, 
designers and craftsmen recruited 
from the Old Vic Com))auy in 
London. Headquai'tev.s is ' the 
lovely old Theatre Royal. . Right 
,no\y the company has just fin- 
' fehed . playing, in. the Festival of 
British Repertory Theatres in 
; ;London: ;, This . ; festival, , -whicji; 
' : brought four leading provincial, 
repertory companies to the capi- 
: tal,: has been so .successful: that, it 
, is : to .'be repeated . next . year: , ' 
Bristol begins its ; new : season 
: , in ;Septeinber ; witli;: two:; Shakes-;
;: pear en ; pla y s,aR es tor a ti o n pi ay 
,' and A ihoderri ;one;. At; Christmas 
: ^ childrentwill: come into their;own 
; when the:,:’ebmpany stages ;Cin- 
derella:-; ■''■ ■ t„ ;■:,■■ ;
(MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 





Benefits start .from the first 
day and may continue for a 
lifetime, and are in addition 
to Workmen’s Compensation.
Medical and Hospital 
benefits are available 
also for family groups.
in the coupon for particular*.
Over two and one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for the 




6th Floor, Lumberman's Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Pacific 1447 - Telephones PadfieTTSS
B-27 ^Ar^^S
-This advertisement IS not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 







/T'he.'se;: young actoi's .are playing..
Vitamins Are NOT Expensive




. W E ST E R N 
at Fulfovd, Oc- 
■ 37"2"
'OR SALE—Dry land i 











CARD PARTY TO BE HELD 
Tue.sday, Oct. 19, K.P. Hall, by 
St.; Klizaheth Ladies’ Aid, Pro­
gressive 500 and Bridge. Re- 







'OR S.ALE — Wedgowooil hlvie 
ill.^, N>). 1 hul!,)f., .jOc ]n'l duzill. 
A limited quantity of iri.s retic- 
ulalii, $1 dozen, .-\ small iiuan- 
lily of mixed dalTodils, 50f 
liuzen, li, Bi.i.iiifr, near Ba/.aa 
Hay Store. 37-3
1EA1;)Y IIOIT’ER’S IIIGIIER 
ll.it )i.iit_\, (.'i)ni|n.'tilii>u.‘5| trick.s 
ariri games. AdrnisKion by, the




We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an eni 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
© Charges Modernto ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton Si,, Viclorin 
I’hones: E 3614, (4 7679, E 4065 
R eg i n n 1 (i 11 a y wa rd, M a n g. -D i r.
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Reliable Doctor Insurance 
Phone or Write:
Air. Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
: : ; (R.A.F. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 257X
; chocblafe bar) you:can; obtain sufficient: vitamiris;to ,3 
.supplement ordinai\v diet and ;thus fortify the sys- 
Ytem; against colds:: and other infectious diseases, f 
Prepare for winter~NOW is the time. ■
YVe recommend Puretest Multiple $^19 f
yitamlns." ''50'doses..,—y;,;:;:;;'.
Frank L, Godfrry
inch, Friilay, Oc 
drew'.': Hall, S )).ni,
ii.V .'ll. .hiMUew',--
Trinity W.A.




Emergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
FOR SALE—Uirge-sizu bundles 
of now8pni)er.H for lighting 
firea, packing, etc. 2Gc per 












NORTH SAANICH MUSICAL 
.SOCIl'lTV will holdn genera! 
meeting at Sidney .Selioul, Mon- 
jiay, Se)it, 27, New niemlter.H 
ieorilially invited, AU 'ineinl»er.H
tirgod to attend 37-2
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinnorn n apecliiHy-- 
Moderate PriccB
I'TitR SAl,d': \''aiu'0HVer Isliiiid
lluney sye'n- leall.v iilund <d! 
l.,lglii' or ainlii.q' liqnhi; or, gran- ' 
olaied; ehunli Inuiey, Heetimni 
;or shallowCoinhf'. T'roditeeddiy,
; I’.hai'le.j WtiTren. Piuhe’i; Aidsiry, 
t dttH Laiiialuu'iir' I’d,. Soiltli 
; Saidiieh..: E 7526, : ; ; 370' ,
1,0,D.K. (.t'M'tD 
I lull, .Se)d: 3d, 
5611 ami erih. 
Rel’rediments,
: PARTY, K.l’. 
8 IMI), Bridge, 
Adnigmioa 35c, 
■ , ■ ■ 37-2
Engagenient
TD.NANAIMO TOWING CO. L 
Phone Niiimirno 555 collect 
W e M O V E A ny thing A F LO A T 





' ;Ap)3]ied by,: :
The A))provod Applicators
: ■' for ':.
Sidney Roofing &: Paper 
Co. Lid.
Home Roofing & 
Buildiing Products
G 5-121 2006 Govl. St.
BAAm DRUG STORE













•■“Lot,: corner Heiiry 
with .HM ft. lui'iih'er. 
;,Seventh Sl'i flT-t
MiRcellaneouB
.SPANISH LE.SSONS GIVEN. 
I.ewis, Oakliind '41 Fourth, 
.Sidney, !17~4
SATRR S... Mi'i and Mrr. .Einrot 
Siller of fiuliano, annotimm the 
engitgenieni .tif their: youngeat 
dinigider Ella, to llarry George. 
..iinly son id' Mr, luid . Mrin 
George; .lark, (laliano, the wed­
ding to ittke * idaci.f on Seiit^.mi' 
lier 27 ill 'Vtiticoiivor. 37-1
LIGHT GAKPENTERING,







h,.light. Hi Jilglie.it prh*'






PACKHAM Fidlowing a abort 
illnosH, Willinni Lnwrerute Pack- 
ham, aged 67, III UeHt Havem, 
Sidney, on St')iteniher 9. Fun- 
■•riil >.:ervice'-' \vcre ’held at Mc- 
Giill Ftinernl Herne un .Se|*t, ,11. 
Inleriiienl .at . Shady Creok 
cemetery. life widow, Ada, hniJ 
.a InadlK’r tiiul I'isIr’C are left to 
' I,).:: IMU-Ing ............37-1
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNEit, Prop.
S. S. PENNY
IloUAii* Iloatinj.!' - Air 
Coiiditipniiiif - Boat 





... Bfnnd. Officot SIDNEY -- 
Eatdi Tnemluy and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to, 5 p.m. 
And hy appOinUne-nt, 
Toltiphomi 236 
Victoria Office 





SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOIL 
(,;i.AY FILL. I'lTC. 
lilso








' ANNUAL DRIVE FOR THE
SALVATION ARMY
In the Saanich District will again 
be undertaken by Saanich Penin­
sula Brancli the Canadian Legion.
At R. Colby E00I4 Jiir.k Lano 




" in charge of the Sidney-will
North Saanich district.
UadloH, RangcH, WaHhers, Refrig- 
oratprH, Meilical Appliancun
64R Pundori* Vblorlo, B.C.
FOR BEST UESULT.S READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
" 'd W.'GREEN' ;
BOOT >nd SHOE REPAIRS 
Drlhoimdlc Work m S)p«cUUy 
1048 3rd St., Sldnoy
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THIS 
WORTHWHILE CAUSE
. .• ' ■:: :
,'f ■ " “■: :■!'
M A s*o N’.c! FXCH A NCE—Phimher 
and clectrlcinn, Fi*Utre<», plpo 
and fitllngH, now mul unod. 
I'’»inllnre, ernckory, tools of all 
kllida. Window glfum. Phono 
itnt lO-tf
WE SPECIAI.IZE in dry cloanlna 
and dyeing. Lot nw call at your 
huine and give ptMMonal fiorvke. 
<iur Haleamnn is In yonr district 
every I'Vlijav. .lust loavo your 










The Wiomen’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion met last Aveek at 
Ganges Inn with the president, 
Mrs. Cecil Spidngford, in the 
chair.
Three letters of thanks from 
overseas were read from recipi­
ents of C.A.R.E. parcels and one 
from the Canadian “Save the 
Children’s Fund” acknowledging 
a donation of $30.
The president read the report 
of the annual convention held last 
June at Nanaimo, which she and 
Mrs. A. Francis had attended as 
delegates. Sei-gt.-at-Arms, Miss 
Rosemary Loosinore, who also at­
tended, gave a short report of tlie 
work of the standard bearer.
It was voted to send $15 to
the Kamloops Auxiliai'y towards 
expenses of visiting ex-service 
patients at Tranquille and also 
$12 to Provincial Command to­
wards auxiliary expenses of 
Shaughnessy visiting day.
Mrs. George Heinekey report­
ed on layette gifts which had 
been given out to veterans’ wives 
during the holiday months and 
also on the work she had carried 
out with the help of members, 
during summer, on a welfare case.
Mrs. Frank Hemming was ap­
pointed film convener.
Mr.s. A. B. Elliot sent in $1.80, 
Princess Elizabeth stamp money, 
and requested members to turn in 
any availalde Olympic Games 
stamps.
Miss Nancy Howard, substitut­
ing in tlie absence of the secre- 
tary-treasurei- leported a bank 
balance of $223.19, also stated 
that the .June home cooking stall 
at Mount Bri'S. store had rea­
lized $110.10.
Rustic Beauty On North Pender
-IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES—





798 Fort St. 
Every 3rd Sat.
PHONE G3831 





With a considerable increase in 
the number of pupils, Ganges 
.school' made a good start for its 
new term, teachers have been ob­
tained for all the rooms and the 
eniollment stands at 298, taxing 
the available .space to the limit.
Teachers have also been placed 
in all tlie outside .schools operat­
ing, with the exception of Mayne 
Lsland, where the arrival of the 
teacher has been <lelayod for a 
few day.s.
New teacliers engaged for 
•Scliool District u4 aie as follow.s: 
Gange.s, Miss D. Williamson, Miss 
J. Wilon, Mi.ss M. E. G. Hague 
and Mis.s 1). Green; Betiver Point, 
.Ml'S. D. E. Fi-aser; North Gali- 
ano, Mi'.s. E. Flilcroft; Galiaiiu 
South, Mi.sji J. Kirliy; .Siituina Is- 
luiid, Mr.s. E. \V. Slater; Mayne 
Island, Mi'.s. L. Nidiievediuk.
'I’lie total numbei' of jiupils at­
tending in tlie outside scliools i.s 
not available at the pre.seni, time, 
but it is undei'sLood that the iiuni- 
ber considerably in e.vce.s.s of 
last year.
R. FOSTER HEADS 
GALIANO BADMINTON 
CLUB, PLAY SOON
Meeting on Friday in the Gali- 
ano Hall, members of the Gali- 
ano Badminton Club elected R. 
Fo.ster president, Mis.s E. Smaback 
■secretaiy, and Mrs. Lloyd Booth, 
Bill Campbell and Ray Johnson 
on the committee.
Play will commence on Tue.s- 
day, .Sejit. Id.
Sawrnili Equipment
“Little Giant” Portable Saw­
mills with ■ l/.es in carriages, 
■‘Little Giant" l-ldgers for 2 and 
;; ■^aw ai'rangimieiit anil the 
'•l.iitb- Giant” ImiiroN'ed 4-sided 
li.ill-bnai ing Planer complete 
witli lu-ads, luiives, belts and 
•^liaving.s exhauster.
“THE REVIEW”
i.s read by more than 8,000 people 
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands. For best results adver­
tise in “The Review.”
IN STOCK AND 
READY TO SHIP
FiCKEB lor PERFECTION 
FACKEB l&r PROTECTION 
FOUEEB 
for PLEASURE
Vancouver Daily Province Cut
lL’.s a lovers seat tucked away ’mid the gnarled tree trunks of Otter Bay on North Pender 





Miss R. Mollison has left foi’ 
Victoria.
onto. She is now a member of 









We carry a complete line of 
Dodge .Steel .Sjdit i’ulleys. Steel 
Belt l.acing, Ball Bearings, 
•Saws, and Powei' Unit.s botli 
Ga.sidine nnd Die.sel. J'rucl: 
Wincbes. LUiomt-r.s, Power 'fake- 
offs mul .Steel Cable.





1029-39 Tenth Ave. West 
CALGARY, ALBERTA
34-4
PACKED B\t vv. A. JAUDESON COFFEE CO. LTD., VICTOKIA
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING. PHONE 28
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Rickard 
and Paul, who recently came here 
from Kenya, Africa, have moved 
to Cordova Bay. Mr. Rickard 
has taken a position in Victoria.
Your Friendly
H. deBurg'h has moved his 
logging outfit from the bid 
O’Rielly place and is now logging- 
on the property of A. E. Crad­
dock.
Phone E 7111
Miss Doreen Sterling, who ha.s 
been a guest of Miss Pat Crad­
dock for the summer months, re­
turned to Vancouver last week, to 
resume her studies'at U.B.C.
: Cox; Bros, have completed their 
camp at the old iStears place, and 
begun -logging operations. P
Mr. and Mrs. John Batt aj^e 
spending a few days in Vancou­
ver.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. iQianswick
spent the holiday week-end at
their cottage here.* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have
also left for Vancouver.
Mrs. H, King and Miss M. Cole­
man have left for Victoria.
Miss B. Grimmer and Mi.ss D. 




: Harry ; _Jack,; of Galiano, has ; 
arriv’ed with his logging outfit to 
start work- oh TeeeftPtirsiher.
Guaranteed w every purchase 
or your money ref





Miss Mai’garet; and Geo. Norris 
are visiting witl-iy their aunt and 
hmcle, 'Mr. and - Mrs. F. C. Smith.
P- ' *■ + ;: * y P-y',
Mrs. V. White and family have 
left for their horhe in Vancouver 
after spending a Tew weeks at 
Welcome Bay.
Mr. and Mrs; Mitchell have left 
for Vancouver after a week spent 
on the island.
Mrs. 1. McDonald has returned 
to her liome here.
; Miss n. Bradley has left for 
Vancouver., .
■ P ; ‘•'P - ♦
Misses M, J. and M. E. 'Fal­
coner liave also left for Vancou­
ver..' P
: Mrs. lAtterberry, . with Ricky
and Ronnie have returned from 
Vancouyei- after visiting the P.N. 
exhibition.
P : Mrs.P Bai-nks, of p Victoria; ywas 
a ' recent visitor for a couple of 
days of her’ sistei’. Miss Kathleen 
-'Garrick;- ■■ ...y; "'y''P.
•P * ; p » ^ P
Miss Joan Wilson is teaching 
at Courtenay.
Hugh Stewart, John Stewart, 
Floyd Kaye, David Caird and 
Cyril Kelvin are visiting up- 
island points.
Miss Ella Stewart - is teaching 
at Port Renfrew.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell and 
family are now resident of North 
Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Langley have re­
turned to their home in Vancou­
ver after spending the sunimei- at 
their summer home at Fulford.
Mrs. F.; L. Jackson has.return- 
ed to her home in Fulford after 
; visitingPyictoi'ia;
-yPy y,-'T'-P': *t.-P.*:;-PPi'y''.;','
V After 'seTOral; .days Pup-^is-land;
; .visiting old, friends, Mr.; and Mrs; 
R. J. Hepburn with Janice and; 
Flora, havey returned: tor; Fulford.
MEN’S 
S WEAR
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
We have a very nice stock of English 
All-Wool Socks in plain shades and 
patterns.
. Conveniently located 100 feet from. the Bus Depot.
; Mis.s Chaimei’s has ieturned to 




Mr. and Mr.s, Walker of Van­
couver have been the guests of 
■Mrs.- Jones.
Mrs. Hollthy, of Burnaby, who 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bennett, 
returned home last Saturday.
: Mrs. McKay and her two little 
grandchildi'en returned to their 
home in Vancouver on the Motor; 
Princess last week;
Mrs. Stevens, who has been the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Murrell
Mr, and Mr.s. Watson have left 
the island to reside in Alberta, 
for a couple of weeks, has left for 
her home at Cloverdalii;
Major Kirkwood, who has been 
visiting in England the last .few 
weeks has returned to Mayne 
Island.
• ♦ ♦
Michael Bard on and John Kirk­
wood have left for the mainland 
where they will attend high 
stdiooi,
♦ ♦ * •
Mi.SK ]'''runeeK Padgett and Mi.ss 
K. Johnson spent a few <lay,s with 
Mrs, li'oster, Tliey have heun 
touring V.l. and the Gulf Lslatids 
on their iiicyeles.
The dance on Labour Day: spon­
sored by the Hall comittee : at 
Beaver Point Hall, was well at­
tended. : Tester’s oi’chestra Avas 






Salt Spring Island 
Victoria Bus Service
Mr.s, M. h'o.ster was the win­
ner Ilf Ihe Silver Trophy I'up at 
the Mayne Island llortieulturul 
.show (lii.s yetii’ for Ihe, second 
lime. ,P
, It id not true, us ,H()hu;! 
pijoplu imuKino, ihnt 
ip 11!)) 11 () 11 e s h o 1' 1. a g o ,s 
imd wtiiiing lintH are 
IhHruliar to onr jiart oi 
the world,
GALIANO ISLAND
Yes, whether it's that smiirt, new camera 
you've lud yonr eye 0(1, II heiier vacation 
iieKt year, u new diniitg-rooin .suite or a 
home of your own . .. you've iiiiide a good 
start toward getting it when you put your 
first dollar down , . . in a Savings Account 
nt the Iliink of Moiiti'ciil.
TIumsnnds of our good customers start­
ed their hank atcoimis witli just a dollar 
or so . . . and tliey have never renmieil it.
Why not join this H of M fitinily First 
‘' set your idijcciive. *1 hen, start saving , . . 
iVKuIttrly, You’ll he surprised how tiukkly 
your money mounts up, RenHiiulwr, though 
,.. it’s dim "dolhu down" that counts most
—the dollar that opens your U uf M Savings 
Account. Today's the day to stun it.
For oxainplo, ilio Boll 
'rolopJioni* Syaiern ol' 
Uio Uniiod SlitioH, larg- 
(‘di loloi)liono H.v.stoin in 
Iho world, ha.s I,;U)0,- 
OOO lioopld on its wait­
ing list for loloplunn* 
Horvico.
In otlior worths, tho 
diri'iculty of |n‘ovkling
tolt.'phoiiu .sol vita; ]■(,)(
nil who want It, is con- 
tinont-wido.
Mi'k, a. E. .steward IniB return­
ed home aflpr apetullng the puKl, 
week in " Victoriiip
Mi.HH I’eggie Belllmu.se left on 
.Saturday fei‘ Vancouver where 
Mhe will attend Queen,H Ilali 
Kidmel.
MisH Joan llnnie in vlaiting her 
lurrentH, Mr. nnd Mra. J. P, Ilmne, 
fur an indefinife perlnd,
• ' T ♦
Sludtmt.H who left to attend 
high iielimd at fiatigea are MIhh 
Jamd .Imdt and Ktmnelh Hater.
♦ * y
Mi'h. E. .Safer paid a vialt to 
hei daughter, Mi:». Barnea, at 
l-'olfmd.
LEAVE GANGES:
EWS .......  7.30 a.m.
Saturdays ......... 3,00 p.m.
LEAVE VICTORIA:
MTTF ................x7..ir) a.m.
Salnrd:^’^! 7 15 :im.
EWS ..................  4.15 p.m.
EW.S-..-Daily e.xeept Wediii'sday
and .Sunday.
MTTE ■ iMiind.iy, Tim.sday, 
Thursday, Eriday,
X - 'I'o Enlforil llarlumr only.
Mr. farmer.. < . if you w.iiit EXTRA PROFITS . . . CONVENIENCE nnd LESS WORK , . ( install a IRJRO Ftunping 
System.
Be sure to install a DURO FUME with full 
capacity for all your needs in ... b.irn . ; . 
ptjultry house . . . truck garden . . , cow 
srables . . home and fire prorcrrimi for al!
your buildings, INSTALL THE BEST . , . 
STALL A DURO, '
$12(1.00 I'.O H. Vimeouver, 
VicUii III, CiiIriii y, 
Eilmunton, Lctlibridga.
.Suliject In the rnnsriiti of (he 
Pnidir lllilllit:.,i, ('.’.nmmlHsioii.
£ M C O
Fixtures and Fittings
Hciiiodpl and luink'ini'/c
oni lioMic. .V.id I li e
your family. ,.Ser tis Ini 
i Ii c liiu>: :i ii Kitilirn. 
I'- H.itlirnimi and l,.iimidry
iii;-l.'<l|anuns.
, c. J. McDowell
ttum j»tH’».j,.\s h'l’. L iisti
E. G. J. BRENTON
l.nral Ueiirenenlalive.
EMPIRE BRASS MFG. CO. LIMITED
loinlon • ;M»iiiilion • ton.ia« :• SuilliMiy » Wiiiaipno - Voiuciuvor 
owNlNQ AND o(>i:wa:ino "
'C: -METALS'TIMITED-:;:
VUCfit Culooiy • Cdiiioiilon • Vuntouvor
I.SLAND RESIDENTS: Wo now havo a worhrooni iit Futford Harliour. Ro.si- 
(lonts tif othor Tshind.s iiay froitrht to Fulford or (UmKO.s only.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
Mr. and Mr.H. G. VV. Georgeson 
leturneil to tlie island on F'ldday 
.ift.i ,-,iii .ndiiig Um .'iumnmi 
moiilh.s at Quatidaska Cove.
# * * -
Bank OF Montreax
Sidney Urahth; G. T, GUUMAN, Man.tgcr
' W/WjI . wnamtua witw im rwnnv i rvr Hrr »it -»
B.C. Telepliope 
. .Company, ,
Ml;;. I). A, New returned home 
on ThtiiHdav after a hrlef viwit 
lo Vimeouver,
■■V -
Afl.er IIa ulnumee of tievmid 
mnnlhv* Mvr. Ilrein Pnrmitiler re- 
Inrnod home on I’linrudfiy.
FULFORD
AfiisK .l<tan Wildon \viw n viHitor 
at her pureiiia, Mr. and Mra. E, 
Jim Wilium. Beaver INu'nt lii«l 
week, MIsus Wilson had junt. r«- 
lurnod from Monlrmil ani! Tor*
If you are ciontnmplating baviuR your 
ChoHtorfioIil .Suite ro-covovotl 
place your order now.
<■
We SpccialisKe in Re-Covering
.A hieiimi! ot I'xperitiaco tiiiHuro.s ox- 
(M'lloat and aUilled woi-kMinatdrii».
Wo (‘over mid rohuild yourClieMorfhdd 
coinrihdo, from tho frame out. pivinii: 
you jirautically a new {ihe.Hterfield id 
half the price of a new one.
Only New, Clean Material Used
COMF IN AND HFF US NOW
cmivrrv f> 'A, <^4.^ Jk I #1
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GLASGOW SCIENTIST
CLAIMS HENS LIVE 
ON GRASS AND 
LAY LOTS OF EGGS
Dr. R. Tulli.s, a Clasg'ow .‘^cien- 
tirit, has the poulli'y woi'ld in an 
uproar. After yeans of research 
Mr. Tulli.s claims to have bred 
hens that will live on g-ra.=.s and 
keep on laying eggs. He make.s 
a compound of four-fifths grass 
and one-fifth grain by a simple, 
-yet secret process. Thi.s com­
pound is made into pilLs about the 
size of an as]‘jirin tablet. The in- 
ventoi' states that a few pills not 
only give the hen all the nourislv 
ment it need.s, but also inci'ea.se.s 
eg'g production by from 2.5 per 
■cent to 50 per cent.
Fuiir to live tons of mown grass
are sufficient to provide one ton 
of pills.
Other .scientists of Europe have 
developed hens which lay eggs 
with no shells.
In Canada a nm’el method of 
selling peewee eggs came to light 
recently in Trenton, Ont. A .ser­
vice club holding a carnival found 
that hamburgers could not be ob­
tained. They pressed the little 
egg.s into service, fried them 
and .placed them between the 
usual buns. Calletl “Eggburgers” 
they sold vei'y rapidly.
who.se jn-cuni.ses will be restoi'ed 
to a.s neai’ a.s jiossilde theii' pre­
flood condition.
Seagram Gold Cup 
For Canadian Champ.
AUSTRALIAN APPLES
During tho cuirent apple e.vport 
season over .'-1.5 million busliels 
have been exported from Aus­
tralia. Of tlii.s quantity, over- 3 
million bushels went to the 
United Kingdom, 320 thou.sand 
bii.shels tu Eire and Scandinavia 




NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 





The Hon. Gordon S. Wismer, 
K.C., attorney-general, who has 
been placed in complete charge of 
British Columbia’s case for the 
removal of mountain differential, 
has been advised by the■ secretaiy 
of the Board of Tramsport Com­
missioner.'; that the hearing.s on 
tlie ca.se will be held in Vancou­
ver. November 9 and 10. He al­
ready has the preparatory work 
well in hand ami Is being assisted 
in tins regai'jl by Mr. Charles 
Bra'/.ier. .After sitting in Van­
couver the Boaid will go to tlie 
interior for further hearings, at 
Kelowna November 12 ami Nel- 
suii November 13.
The deci.siun of the Board of 
Tiansport Coirimissioner.s to hear 
the case on the mountain differ- 
eniial follows strong repre.senta- 
tioirs made hy Premier .Johnson 
that Brilish Ijolumbia’s claim for 
removal id' tlie differential be 
heaid before consideration is 
given to any other application for 
increases in freight rates or be­
fore the aiipointnient of a Royal 
Commis.sioii to inquire generally 
into the Canadian freight rate 
.structure.
Air. Wismer in referring lo the 
freight rate hearings stated that 
British Columbia’.s application will 
be for complete removal of the 
dhscrimination against British Col­
umbia entailed by the mountain 
differential.
.sy.stem will be linked to the Kam­




Piemier Byron John.son has an­
nounced thal the govei'iiment is 
considerably widening the sco|K‘ 
of its rehabilitation jirogram for 
per.sons who suffered in the Fra­
ser Valley flucM of eaily summer 
and to give benefits to more 
peojde than at first contemplated.
Plop growers, iiur.serymen and 
small bu.sinessmen will now be as­
sisted and fruit grower.s may, if 
they wish, go into .some other 
agricultural pursuit and still be 
assi.sted by the P'raser A'alloy Re­
habilitation .Authority,
Ho)) growers and iiur.serymen 
aie now considered as coming 
within the category of agricultur- 
al_ pursuit.s and the .Authority, 
with government permLssion, will 
help such jiersoms get re-estal.>- 
lislied.
Fruit glowers who were wash­
ed out now may be a.s.si.sted by 
the Authority to go into some 
other agricultural business, such 
as chicken rai.sing' or elairying. 
The .stock will be imrchased' for 
.such growers; they will not b(' 
given ca.sh.
Also to be helped under the ac­
celerated plans are Iradei'.s, gar­
age and service station operator.s,
eligible tu jiroduce Certified seed 
in accordance witli the require- 
incnt.s of the Seed Act, a Seed 
Crop Certificate i.s granted.
tjuiie strict in.spection i.s re- 
(]uir(*(l to qualify a crop for this 
t'ertificalc and make it eligible to 
produce Certified seed. The 
crcqi must be grown from pedi- 
greeri seed, that is from Regid.er- 
cd .seed, and in some caso.s from 
Certified seed. It must be juire 
as to variety ami other kiiuks, as 
delerni'ined by actual count at tlie
time of insjjeclioii of the growing 
crop. It must be relatively free 
from seed-borne di.seases, also a.s 
determined by count while the 
crojj i.s growing. In addition, to 
])revent contamination, it must be 
grown in a field well isolated 
from other varietie.s or other 
crojis; on land relatively free 
from weeds, particularly iio.xiou-s 
wced.s; and on land that ha.s not 
produced unregisteied crops of 
the .same kind in the previous 
veai'.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
3-tf
One of the classlc.st fields in 
Canadian golfing hi.story will tei* 
off late this montli over the 
.Sliaughnessy Golf Cliilr coiir.-^e in 
Vancouver in the .'!9th .Annual 
Canadian Open tournament for 
tlie Seagram Gcdd Crip and $10,- 
000 in prize miiney. P’our days 
of medal play, starting .Seidem- 
ber 22 over the par 72 .Sharigh- 
nessy layout, will decide who will 
nqilace Soutli .Africa’.s Bobby 
J.ocke as CaiKulian Oireii champ­
ion. Locke has relumed lo his 
native land and will not be de­
fending his title.





The Reachland-Westbank area 
of the Okanagan is to receive 
electricity from the B.C. Power 
Commission’s new hydro plant at 
Whatshan Lake, Premier Byron 
Johnson announced.
- Lunches To Pack ~
A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes.
LOW RATES — CO URTEOUS SERVICE
21tf
The government has approved 
.spending $78,800 to lay a sub­
marine cable across Okanagan 
Lake from the ]jower plant. 'I’he 
cable will stretch between Kel­
owna and Westbank. The area 
already is served by the Shuswa]} 
Falls power system, but reciuires 
additional service.
Hammer!
In addition to the installing of 
the-cable, the Premier announced 
the B.C. Power Commi.s.sion will 
take over, the (dectric jilant at 
Cha.se Village at the we.st of Shu­
swa p],.ake. 'J'he jdant is being 
|)urcha.s(>d for $10,927 from Car­
lin Brother.s and, the distribution
All are necessary' to'Tni- v 
prove the appearance of' 7; 
lyour car. A hammer and y 
■paintsupply will bFfbund ty 
;ih , n'lostygaragesV yi/but y ,y,;;
ya; skilied istaff dll ybnly ai fewi- "Wefareypleased to state: that 
our Paint and Body Repair Staff . are' trul.t -expeiTs,. ready .to^




Learning liow .a The ueauiy profeBsion 
is the first; ^lep towards a lucrative 
business ofy.vour.Own. Moler’s experi­
enced. liighly-qualified in.struclors give ' 
you rt lliorough Training: in all branches 
... cjuickly enable you lo step into a ' 
job wheroyadvancemenL is; rapid nnd 
opportunity ulway open. ;
865 YATES, VICTORIA PHONE G 1144
■■ 37-1
Write* or call today lor; iree details' 
of how you, too. can become u skilled 
hichl.v-pai<! br-m.i(y shpi) operator, '
MOLER SCHOOL
With the “back to school move­
ment,’’ many homemakers are 
again confronted with that daily 
pioblem of pa-cking the .school 
lunch. . '
There are several unalterable 
rules for planning .school lunches. 
The meal should fit with the 
other meals of the day to fill 
the day’s needs completely. Foods 
should be wrapjied separately to 
keep them fresli and prevent mix­
ing of flavours. The luncli bo.x 
menu should have three groups 
of food. The first includes meat, 
egg.s, cheese, fish or dried beans. . 
Tliese are usually made into sand­
wiches or salads. There should 
akso be fruit and vegetables. If 
packed in a box, fruit may be 
preferred tinijeeled and vvlrole, but 
occasionally stewed fruit inay be . 
put in a .siviall jar with screw top. 
Raw vegetables in salatis or crisp,
, vegetable sticks are good.; y A 
thernios bottle of,milk or a'Iiream 
soup will round out. the meal.
, .Perhaps the ychild : would;, rather.
“eat . his . milk” , in the" form of y 
' cu-stard or other milk pudding. , In 
a d d i ti 0 n, y a ' , c o b k i e , o r ;p i e c e ,: o f ' 
;; -cake' wilF.be' popular.;;;; j;; 
y j y; Something,: ydiffereht-f for' : A:/;
: -;'sandwich ; filling:; is . al-ways ' wel-jL 
; come,, particularly , if f. it, can; be y 
; made; in quantity,tkept; foi- a: time,'
■ and used occasionally. ; The Irpme;
. economists of:., the , Dominioh De- 
,partment , of: Agriculture, have ., 
yrecipes for .Several sandwich fill,-,:
; ings that,^ ■^'’91; go ’ over well vvitli;
the child who carrie.s a lunch,
, , .Adults will like them too.
cook until tender. Add .sweet 
idckles and keep mixture hot while 
preparing diessing. i\Hx remain­
ing ingredients in the order listed. 
Cook over low heat, stirring con­
stantly until tl'dckened. Pour 
over toinato-.pepper mixtui'e, 
blend well. Pour into sterilized 
jelly glasses and cover with paraf­
fin.
NOTE;—This spread may be 
kept indefinitely when stored in 
a covered jar in an electric re­
frigerator.
i.ARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN!
DRES.S I’.AN'l'.S -- -All styles in tweeds, chocks, stripes. 
Complete witli bidt loops, pock-ets, pleats $^95 $^95
and cuff.s.. .Sizes 2 lo IG years.......
PL.AY PANTS — Tough cotton or denim materials. Tough 
-Stuff for rougli play. $^95









The summer months are busy 
ones for the .seed iiisjK'ctor.s and 
district :stipervisor.S' of the Plant 
Products Divi-sioil, of the Dominion 
Department of, Agi iculture. Dur­
ing that time; they visit ,farm.s and 
insjjeet the growing crojis, to a.s- 
,certain wlietlier they have:merit 
from. the. stand])oint, of seed pj'o- 
■ ductio 11 .y : If :the ^ cro)) ' isi, foundV
A MONTH FOR 
FROM AGE
Thi.s is the plan''*’—suppose 
you are not over 50, you: 
make regular payments to ; 
the Sun Life of Canada. At V 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased , by, ; accumulating ;
annua] divideruls.: If you are 
over .50, benefits are avail­
able at , a later date. : '
P O R A" 0 U R F A M I L Y 
Should you not live to ,tlie 
age of CO, $15,000; will be, 
paid to; your, family on your 
death. .''V ■
*Slightly varied for women.;
WeakjTired, Herpus, 
Pepiess Men, Women
Get New Vim, Vigor, Vitality
By completing llie enquiry form' below you can obtain details,; 
.stilted to youf: personaPl requiremehts. The plan.; covers,. all 
: amouii is of /premiums from as Jittle as;. $5.00 per month ,; and; 
the . cash or.' pehsibiv -can'y in ? rhosf; cases commence . at: age.
;"50-55mG0'lory65.,..y;. I:.;,/.. ;
................................Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES . i ^
Birch R.oad, R.R. 1, Sidney, ■ B.C.
; SU LIFE': AsSURAUCE/UO M P ANY OF :;CAl^D'Ai"
', N a in e: yl,:J. Ly;. A:. A.'.:. .7:1 .:7
; Say goodbye lo tlieso woiik, iilwiiy.a tired feelliiga 
: dcprraslon uiid iiervousu(;.9s duo to wouki tbln 
Wood. Gel lib reeling Iresli, be bebiiy nil day. bnve 
pleuiy or yitullty leftover by evening,TiikoO.stre.'i.'
”eVi Hi. ealclllui. pboabUorufl
for blood bnlldliig, bodystrengtlienbig.tillniulullon. 
Iiivlgornie.s Hyntein; Imiirove.s nbbeille. dlre.-iilve 
Cdsts intle. Neiv'get uennuimod" nine 
om> 60o. 1 ry OHlrox I onic 'I'nliletH /or imu*. iior- 
pwp, vluL.vitjor, tUls vyr3' diry. At all,druggists.
ojH air dress mg
• ■ DepC li: ■ ' ;
303 WEST HASTINGS ST. 
VANCOUVER, B C.
LIVER SPREAD
: ‘ ; All pound sausage ' :
1 pound pork liver, sliced 
Ml cup onion, finely chopped 
Fa teaspoon .salt 
Fa cup dry bread crumbs 
Fi cup water, d ;;egg ■;
Cook suu.sage in a hot: frying 
pan 15 minuie.s, add liver and 
continue cooking; 15 minutes. Put 
meat and onion through tlie food 
chopper. Add salt, bread crimib.s, 
whicli liave soalced in ,the water,
;ami slightly-he.aten egg; mix well. 
(No furtlier cooking is required). 
Store in a covered contairior in a 
cool place, !’i'o u.se a.s .sandwich 
.spread, mix with enough .saliid 
dressing to moisten. A'ield: nl'miit 
3 cup,
CHEESE SANDWICH




.! 11.1'j.pi i!, I,. 11 tl 1 ... il I ,
Fh toaH])non celery .sail
3 table,spoon.H iiickle, 
ped
Vi tea,spoon .sjiicy meat sauce 
' 3 tahlespoons chili saiVce
■I t.ahle.siJOoii,l,niHor,;ineUed 
Combine all iiigredients, inixing 
well. , 3'liis niix’tuie may lie itsed 
with : l.b'end in saiiilwiclic!', or
eho|i-
chop-
Kpreiul geiieriaifdy in .s|ili(. buns; 
d iuld; fillingyfor 12 large n..sand-
wiclie.s or ;fl buas.
GREEN TOMATO.PEPPER 
SANDWICH SPREAD
,, 2 liuph ground grecu, loiiia- 
V' t-iH’H',';,■
3 (i'i'eeii peppeivi ground
::,,3 (■nveeLred pep[im'a grounii ’
; 1 teaHpnon salt ; - "
, 19 •' cu)v.;wator ' :
I! sweet pickles ground
eup sugar y
2 (able.spootiH flour 
^2 liibliiHjioon.s .miistanl
Whcilier it hi.* the hahe, tlie
nej.i;lectetl or liomules.s waif, the erring or 
tinrortiuiate inan or woman, or the aged 
per.son forgotten in the .siin.set of life . . . 
there is help and hope for the asking 
tlirough The S:dviition Army.
It is the understanding heart ami the 
luuu.ui luiieL that make The Salvation Army 
so powerful an agency in reclaiming Ijuman 
lives.
And it is YOUH dollars tliat make tin’s
t;
H:;
i , ' ■ 11 lira
........4!i».
Fa cup. vniegar 
1 clip Moiir cream 
3 eggw, well-heateij 
(Irind enough lomatoe!! to innlfu 
2 cups without. Llie juice, (Iriml 
green and ted peppor ami mix 
witli lomatoek, .Sprinkle with 
»alt_ and let stniid 10 minutes. 








MARCEL CHAFRUIS, Nortli Snnnlch Reprctnentnlive,
rilONLt SIDNCY 07M.,r:
For The ] Longer : Evenings
M VIC-1*1 E(ds “WOOI)HI N’E" LRlDOE 
SET---A .lo!iuhirulj:y' 
ilcHigitod; set, Hc)*:. dlLoO.: .:
EASEIi BRIDGE ’PABIDES--'-
.A'KdOii.(KL, piclum, iojw,. 6,95
IMl’i: BIFOI-V M K'r.MBUIDGE SET 
—(dioico <il‘ hinck nnd vt‘(l, Inn tind ; ’ 
'hliick;oi’'
Id n, Ik.L n 11 (.1 'hint?.';., j'',.'.. .L ,: 4«* »i
KOLDIN(T BRIDGE 'PA BEES ; gg




I u I tiy,, rntj‘t:i.,Lu 1 m,.,.,....... . ..
-funiiluVO tlopiirinionl, socond floor
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AUSTRALIAN WOOL
Australian wool produc tion 
during 1947-4S amounted to the 
equivalent of $500 million which 
was $203 million more than in 
the previous season. The global 
quantity .sold was 3.8 million 
bale.?. The average price for un- 
scoured woo! was 52.9 cents a 
])ound, against 32.8 cents in 1946- 
47, an increase of 61 per cent.
The price for scoured was 70.6 
cents, an inerea.se of 27 per cent.
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Liehty
SOVIET WHEAT
Soviet Ru.^sia has sold 50 thou­
sand metric tons (1.8 million 
bushehs) of wlieat to India in ex­
change for an imdisclo.sed ()uan- 
tity of Lulian tea. The wlieut is 
to be delivered in Russian sliip.s 
before October 1.
MEN’S WATERPROOF LEATHER 
BOOTS AT A BIG REDUCTION
JiLst received! A large shipment direct from the 
i‘actoi\y. A boot we have been .selling, a.s good 
value at $9.00. $'^65
Now for the same boot, only............................... ®
This boot is a soft leather-top plain toe, quite heavy 
leather .sole. Mail oi-dei's $8.00 includes tax and 
mailing charge.s. All size.s and half .sizes up to 11.
eOSHlM’S SHOE STORE
Hours: 9 to 5 o’clock Opposite Post Office
I
8 CHOICE CANNED TOMATOES I
S In Case Lots, Watch for Prices!
^ COMING! COMING!
I r. !r.F. F.r
is a patient at Rest Haven and is 
reported to be getting along 
nicely.
* ♦ *
W. Hetman, East Saanich Rd., 
is among the hunters at Sooke 
this week. •y >i« •
Mrs. L. Horth, Chalet Road, 
is expected home this week after 
spending a holiday at Salt Spring.
>K *
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Eastman, 
former residents of Kings Road, 
have moved to their new liome at 
Cole Bay.
« ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watters, 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. F. Forneri for the past 
two weeks left la.st .Saturday to 
re.side in Marine Clialet Ajits., 
2451 Beresford Rd., Oak Bay, 
Victoria. h< * >!•
F. H. Alexander, of Prince 
.•\lbert, Sask., is spending a two- 
week vacation with his .son .A^llan, 
of the Sidney Men’s Wear.
ijc 4
Mrs. E. .V. EewLs arriveil last 
week to take up re.sidence in her 
cottage on Oakland Ave. al Fourtli 
Street. After living for many 
year.s in Chili, .South .Ameriiia,
Mrs. Lewis arrived in Canada in 
June. She has a sound and fluent 
knowledge of Spanish and friends 
have prevailed upon her to give-
Spanish lessons.
* + >»
Mrs. Lavene Booth will arrive 
from California Wednesday to at­
tend the wedding of Joan Tliomas 
which will take jilace on Eriday. 
Mrs. Booth is a former resident 
of Sidney and while here will he 
tlie guest of Mis.s Olga Cravits, 
.Second Street.
Babe’s Apiary, South .Saanich, 
won tho award at the .Saanieh 
Fair fur the light honey .section, 
tlui.^ making tlieni winners of five 
first iiri/.es, in.slead of the four 
earlier rcijorted.
* ♦ *
I\Ir. ami Mrs. Erhie McDer­
mott ami Miss Hilda McCormick, 
formerly of Vancouver and now 
resident in Pasedena, were recent 
week-end guests at the Tumbo 
Island liome of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.S. Beesomver.
Mr. and j\li'S- D. Harvey, Mount 
Baker Ave., spent a few days at 
Campbell River and arrived home 
with a numbei* of grou.se.« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Hews, of Saska­
toon, arrived VVednestiay (today) 
to be the gue-sts of Mr. and IMi's. 
Bert Bath, First Street.
» * 4-
11. Coodinanson, formerly of 
Elin h'llon, Man., is visiting his 
nioLlier, Mrs. Coodinanson, of 
Clark Road, for ten days. His 
brother Larry lias left Brentwood 
to take up residence in Port .Al- 
herni.
Statements of Fact-'S
’’Buyers’ resinfance is building up, Snodgram-^only p&bple wha ae&d 
/# ore buying our product now!"
h CELERY—






k MARGARINE—Ib..................................... ............... ?
8§ LETTUCE—







I SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY |
b Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91 b
In and
AROUND TOWN
?ilr. amt Mrs. Philip Brethour, 
Oakland Farm, East Saanicli Rd., 
ieturned home Sunday after en­
joying a visit tu Kamloops, Kel­
owna and "Vaneoiiver.
Mr. and Airs. Reid and two 
cliildren of West Vancouver have 
returned home after spending five 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Reid’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hof- 
far, Ea.st Saanich Rd.
■ - * ♦ ■
Archie .AlcPhail, All Bay Rd., 
returned liome Alonday after be­
ing a patient at Re.st Haven.
Mr.: and H- Allen have
ieturned to their home on Kali- 
tan ltoa<i, Deeji Cove, after mot­
oring ;to.Sa.skatoon and vicinity.
, Mr. and Mrs. Watts,: of Swift 
Current, liope to settle in a new 
home, on , Downey,:: Road in : the, 
:near,', future.
Miss L. Parker, of Vancouver, 
vi;jiied her old fi'iend. Mi's. L. 
King. King's Road, over the week­
end.
i\Ir. and .Mis. .A. E. Horn and 
.son, and Mr. Horn senior, all of 
Seattle, were recent w’eek-end 
guests of I\fr. and Mr.5. C. S. 
BeeReniyer, of Tumbo Island.
Air. and Mr.s. 'P. Salathiel flew 
fiom .Seattle to assist their daugh­
ter and son-in-law*. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Hedblom,, AIcTavisli Rd., in 
celebrating their 20th w’edding 
anniversary. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Veary were also guests.
>i< .
Twenty-four member.s turned 
out, for the re-opening of the 
United cliurch Sunday school ses­
sions held at St. .Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, Sunday, Sept. 12.^ ill \ ^
Mrs. M. Arehibaki, Mills Rd.,
SOUTH AFRICAN MAIZE
. The .United States; army has 
. arranged; w'itli South .Africa for 
the barter of 1.8 million bushels 
. pf ,wdieat f0r. 2.8 million bushels:: 
of; maize—-which is : to ^ be shipped 
:'.t0 :Bizonia.;'.
MILL SLABWOOD
IV-i Cord Load $9.75
FIR SAWDUST
11,4 Units $6.00






‘He is happiest who ■works witli his liunds. -Cliinese proverb.
See your local Sporting Goods Store
FULL LINE OF SHELLS NOW ON HAND
SHOTGUNS — HUNTINtT 
— SHELL WRESTS and BELTS j 
: B KNIVES — MATCH SAFES
— OIL and SOLVENTS 
RECOIL'. PADS A.:,
SIDBEV SPOBTIHe GOODS
BEACON AVE. PHONE 236
; ■ " .■;}7
SHOP and SAVE in SIDNEY
GOOD SELECTION OF
LEATHERETTE CHAIRS
popular Tub type at various price
BLANiiTS"^§[EETS :
JUST; ARRIVED! LABT SHIPMENTOIC 
^ WHITE KNAVE);
./’ kitchen^ ranges^ '
"t;:.:;'’;. '■ (; Prieod'.'froin- $89,''and;, hi.)
, A GOOD SEIJRil’TON plCliSEt) (TlES'l'EltFlIHiDS / 
;>■ ■"(YO.UR ■' BEST", BUY;
“STYL TEX” VEHETIAH BLINDS
FOR SALE-r—To get back to mag- 
: .j azine ^subscriptions, have "you 
vS;heard about "Wee . Wisdom’”?
This, i-s.a monthly magazine for 
/ children 5 to 13 years, praised 
; by / parents: and ^/educators be-* 
.cause of its character-building 
;; features. * Contains/' .stories,
, : puzzle.s, cut-outs, a stamp page, 
ilirections for cooking, handi­
crafts, etc. V’early sub.scrip- 
tion rale at present only $1 but 
on Oct. 15 will bo increased to 
$ 2. W a t £' h f o r o u r e x 111 a n a -
tory iiamphlets / jn llie mail to­
day. Tlii.s puldieatiuii lias our 
sti'onge.st recommendation, Or­
der, now tlirougli Tlie Cornish 






h'ir.st quality Imnutiful .spread.s 
\v<*ll lul'led, in all eolours for 
double or .single lu.al.s, $4.99 
I'lo'h: I'hilly lurtril 90 x 100
iiielios, uoinphdely covered witli 
eheiiillo with basket of rioyers 
in eeiitre, $8.9B eaeli, .Also 
i [ .t t'. t . t (. l ll.lltd liwuivl'tl Kug.i, 
well made, 18 x 36 inclu's, ’ 3 
for $4.00. 'I’liese articles reliiil 
at double the price. Sent 
C.0,11. plus pirslage, ,M(.»iiC'y 
imniciliately refunded if not 
satisfied. I landieruft Dist,i ibu- 
lur.s, 254 Slierhroalte Hg We.st, 





Ferry w’ill make the following 
Ports of Call:
Pt. Washington ..6-hr. stopover
Galiano.......-hours for luiich
Mayne Island 1 Ve hours for tea
Buses Leave Victoria 
Depot at 9 a.m.
Parking Space Available at 
Swartz Bay
Ferry Leaves Swartz Bay 10 
a.m.,/ Arrives Back ’at 6 p.m.
RETURN FARES:
Ferry Only $1.00, plus 16c tax; 
Bus and Perry,/$2.00, plus 30c 




PHONE: E 1177 V
''37-1'
We are proud lo aniiounee that we have for 
\our iinspeetion the two rare issues of “The 
Times,’’ Nov. 7tli, 1805 (announcing the Vic­
tory an<l tlie Death of Lord Nelson at 
Trafalgar) and June 22nd, 1815 (tlie full 
ilespat.ehe.s on the Victory of tho Duke of 
Wiilliiiglon at Waterloo). These dated issues 
are iiiueh sought after all over the World. 
We were recently -sucee.ssful in purcliasing 
tliese gems from Mr. George Bermingham, 
wh.o brought them from Nottingham forty 
year.s ago in his father’s collection of old 
document.s. The.se valuable issues (framed 
glass buck and front for easy reading) are 
open for your perusal (and your amusement, 
perhaps, in the “smalls”) at—
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
WANTED BULB WORKERS
For September and October, either piece 
work or by the Hour, possible to earn 
$6.00 day.
Phone: Keating 43Y or Sidney 74














-’-PARD ■ ./DOG/.; /,:./.!,'/■'.//I 'Ole'
-wO FOOD—Tin .A;
at CTriP17 tiENRY
THE y IU 1 IJli l 5/i URlla PHONE^m^^^^^ 
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
IlDE
QUALITY SHOWS
Gut ' V'emMittii lilintlti," 
(■itHturn-nuKli* I'or youp 
wiiidowM, ai'o j/itJin/'rioi" 
ill, UiolvM, . ill . <i|it.vratitiii, 
;iml in Itmger lii\; miul-
ilie.M. t'OpI go very
litHo more bnl: givo you 
I'ar, i’tir iiiuro in v'jilue 
nml ( S ol i 11 ( Op: .al t !■ '1 iO
I' iUtnl nnd In.Htnlied to Yoijr ,SiiliHfnetion
TWliei’e Lower Ovei’liend MeuuH Lower I'riee.'d’ 




It cuts ironing time 
in two and irons 
inever
basket.
One simple swiIch 
lonlruls motor ancl i
NEW LOW PRICI
Cprne in and see for 
youi se;l f wlly Beatty 
is tl)() choice of so 
many (.’ a n a d i a h
$192,50
,G',:„YT;.'R:0C:", 1..,:A:,T,14'''''-,--.'Inre/jM’tiof ,.btiS(:m'.for,,:^idaster.;/.''




A i i' 11
Itel'.l
;iu exIuiud'.K rutlug nf uiuaiiH'iilid 
JOnl hUf/jlttH, elc, ;/ /;' '.
' d.'rirnr;WRITV: NOW 0 .
fereil by 
lai'g(/'."it. RufU* (li'uwer 
and ordei* unw fur l.ient 
eludi'iO Many inov, ex- 
eliii-iivo inti'nducliuipi— 
umny glutiouii vtnle- 
tho, illuKlrnOHl in full
CuUil'.
alii'uliH and pluiitH, fniif
LOCAL HEPRKSKNTATIVIO
MI !MM 'C.irkMIC'V
RAPES: ' ' ";
:ci:ARivdEWEL; ,4''






*1';Wooil and I’oal 
» l-liole lop
• ExleiHliut I’ortervoir 
'• IliHli Mliell .
:,::;~$160.25':
iMUlilil CDi0ie'iMllJI¥
E'ASILY cppllecl, Drlets hard with a 
y brilliant hiRh bIohs. 26 gorgeoua 
colors. Reaislfi wear, heat, spilt colfco, 
alcohol, etc. For canoca, nhtden lunii- 
ture, nnloa, na well na Indoor curfacea. 
You can't ^et a finer enamel.
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO., LTD.
V.
i n/'
PI
